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CITY FOOD LAW ASKEDPr
Inferior VegetablesOfferedHere,CommissionIs Told

; , An ordlnancodesignedto pro- -,

.vide licensing and regulation of
;.jflr'mA or Indlvlduaa.cngnged In

'.buying and gelling food products
within tho city will to consider-
ed Tuesday evening by the

, ;' board of city commissioners.All
..1' persons winning to support or

opposethe ordinancenre Invited
.. , to appear.

I ) The proposed ordlnnnco Was
presentedthe commission nt'lts
last, mooting by representatives
of wholesale, grocery nnd pro--.,

duo fl ms.
The ordlnanco would In no

wlo causonny expenseto pro--
ducers of fruits nnd vegetables.

ytt would.npply only to those

WexansFavor
Import Levy
SaysOil Men

Resolution Adopted B y
. IndependentsExpresses

Position

,f' WASHINGTON W) The
hotisovan nnd meansrntnmll.

jviteo "voted IS to 0 for a one-ce- nt

per excise tax on pe-
troleum Imports.
'

. Proponentsof such a tax had
ashed tivV cents per alIorl.

The measure would produco
$00,000,000 annually, lt,vns esti-
mated.' ' '

;&?Jlf';l2iixi..WKrmtAica oar
l.Dk('iiHlf,'nirinfl nrnlaa nv- tnM.
'.urcsi-- i
Independent oil men, In recent

mcstlngs at Midland and
ter, adopted'tho following resolution
expressing appreciation for the
stand being taken' by .the Texas
delegation In congresson proposed
taxes or duties on importations of
crudepetroleumand refined prod-
ucts:

WHEREAS, it has beenreported
by the IndependentPetroleumAsso-
ciation of Texasthat the entireTex-
as delegation In the houseand sen-
ateof the United StatesCongressIt
In favor of an excise tax on Import-
ed oils and refined products, and
that they will.work for tho passage
01 sucn legislation, and

WHEREAS, suchan attitude U
considered admirable and consis
tent with the Importance of Texnr
as an oil producing stale.

. BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV-
ED, "by tho producersand royalty
owners in me Midland section

In' massmeeting on Febru
ary 19, 1032. that the thanks of thlr
entire section bo extended to each
mmoer or the house and senatefor
his attitude, and

BE IT FURTHER "RESOLVED,
mat we win appreciatetheir contin
uous activity In, tho campaign to
pass such an excise tax at this ses-
sion of congress.

NOTE: The sameresolution was
' passedby a similar group at Olade--
, water, yepruary 21.

Bfehfrni 3,.
W$moWl'f1

ay ocuuy

The American Legion boys and a
,i,few, faithful are fighting

' right' along In their prasieworthy
attempt to unawork lor unemplo-

yed men'of the city.

With approximately000 men whe
aro local residents and have de
pendents makingearnest pleas foi
employmentthe Legion workers arc
laced with a heavy task.

. There Is no use kidding ourselvct
that this job can be done unless
those'who have money, thoso whe
have steadyjobs offer work or. cash
with which to give these'men some
way to earn, enough to buy food.

Thus far In the unemploymentre-
lief campaign responsefrom those
vho have the meanswith which
make real contribution to the cause
have not coma In to any great
Jtteat. The Legionalres Inform ut

most of what has been dona hat
, been mads possible by personswho

In most caseshad to make real sac--
. imces to do so,

a. lot 01 us who have not beer.
out of work a day have gotten the
'aepressioacomplex" to suchan ex-
tant that we havecome to classour.
selvesamong h real victims of de--
JSK)fl.

A kt ot tWle still have jobs.
(OONT1NUKD ON t'AUH 1)
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who buy nnd. sell such products.
Tho wholesalers dcclnro that

much fruit nnd vegctabes aro
being hauledhere,mostly from
the-Ilt- Ornndo Valley, that aro
Inferior In grade and In many
casesnot fit for human con-
sumption nnd Hint both whole-
salers and retailers aro suffer-
ing from this practice.

An unusual phaseof the . re-
quest thnt suchan ordlnancobo
passed Is that the wholesalers
presenting It came before, tho
commissionasking to be taxed
by the levying of n license feo
of $100 to give a firm or Indi-
vidual tho right to operateas a
wholesaler of such products in

Rainfall In Big Spring duringFeb
ruary was more than five times
greater than tho average for Feb
ruary over a period and
amounted to a half Inch m"ro t
Iho total of the averagerainfall for
tno monthsof November.
January nnd to
tno monthly sum
mary Issuedby Jack Cummlmrs. of
ficer in charge of the United States
weatner Bureau at tho almort here

eDruary totaled 3.27
Inch, with the normal
fan for February of .01 lch. Lis)
month was tho wet'est on
iccord hero since 1899 with the ex
ceptlonof 1011,
iau nmoumea to 4j02 Inches. Feb
ruary also was
the mean ,
month having been 63.4 or 8.6 above
normal.

Total of rainfall here for thA fnnr
winter months,

January and February, war
8.8ff Inches, which Is alm-- st half of
no nveraco annual rainfall nvr n

period 1860 Inches.
In February. 1031.

Was only .07 Inch and In 1030 nc
was registered. Feb- -

tuary by years since

But Con
tinues To Gnin on All

Governor Murray of Oklahoma
reined four votes,John Garner two
Herbert Hoover oho and Alfred E
Smith one, on ballots cast
In The Herald's'straw vote for pres-
ident

The straw poll will be cont'nuei"
severaldays longer and' TheHerald
renews Its Invitation to all 'to uie
this methodof

of the people In this section
of Texas.as to the men they believe
ought to be tho next of
nn united mates.
The total vote last nich stood a

follows:
John Garner '..,,. 63
Wm. II, Hurray . . . ,-- 85
Alfred E. Smith
Fddle Cantor 5
Herbert Hoover 4
Will Rogers s
Charles O. Dawes J

ON PAOB 7

I V"

tho city.
Ono of cabbages

brought hero.'recently had been
frozen nnd proved, uselessto the
retail grocer who bought, them,
It was declared.

It Is decnred that there Is
no af'wholnsalo gro-
cery and produceestablishments
except by the state, and thnt
such are'made'only

year, or more seldom.
Syrup has been sold here that

violated tho pure food laws be-
causeIt contnlncdchemicalsnot
listed on tho It. Is de-
clared.
Tho told tho com-

Committee
ApprovesOil Duty

Rainfall FebruaryFive Times
GreaterThanNormal;MoistureIn

Four Months Total 8M Inches

February, according
meteorological

precipitation
compared

Februury

February. when.ra'n

wnrmorMhcn-usu- al

fir 'nVfthe twentv-Pftfon- d Inrlusiao.Jareat

November, Decem-
ber,

precipitation
precipitation

GarnerStill
LeadslnPoll
GovernorMurray

Others

Saturday

determining the

president

'CONTINI'Kn

shipment

Inspection

Inspections
onco.cach

containers,

wholesalers

In

temperature

iRONTINIlliU ON I'AUK I

1899 follows: 1920 .85 Inch: 1928
.'(5: 19271.69; 1926 .06; 1925 none;
1D24 .50; 1823301: 1022 02; 1021
-.- 91; 1920 ,16; 1910 .05; 101,8 .71;
iuu none: iaio--trnc- e: 1015 15
1014 .04; 1913 .53; 19121.02; 1911
-- 4.02; 1910-.- 03; 1900 trace; 1908-.- 06;

1907 none; 1916 .81; 1005-1.-39;

1904 trace; 1003 .80; 1002 .02;
IWIl 1.U3; iwo 25.

Highest temperature recorded
during tho month was 84 on the
ninth. Lowestwas24 on the fourth
Greatestdolly .'ranee In temperature
vnm 44 degreeson the fifth and least
dally range was six degreeson the
zist. s
,rcclqllntIon occurred on elevpp

aay? itnimonth otwhlch ,nlnt
vvere consecutive,tho fom-'eff- h' tc

est rainfnll in one div n i rn
ncnes-o-n Jhe .twentv-first- . Prcclpl-
in' inn occurred p- -. fpi'ows: Feh-- n
ory i traces 10th-- .03: 14th nn- -

JDtn .Tit Ifith- - .09- - 17h - M: Jl'i--
trace; 10th 01; 20th .52; 21st
1J!1: 22nd--.3-

There were but elcht clear dv
fifteen were cloudy, six partly
ciouay. Tiirnugn an cleven-rtn- v n- --

lod endlnr' February 22 each day
was ciouay,

Boy
Hit Bv Train

Buck HcnsonSeriously In-
jured In Crossing

Accident

Marlon (Buck) Henson, mem
ber of a pioneer Martin county
family, was seriously Injured at
7:10 p. m. Friday when the Ford
car In which he wis driving to his
home a mile southeast of Stnntnn
was struck by on castboundTexas
and Pacific freight train at a cross
ing Just east of the section house
there.

Mexicans who took tho younir
man from nis demolishedcar, which
was thrown against .a cattle guard,
carried him to tho section house
and a doctor who was called took
him to his office, where It was
found ho had suffered possible in
ternal injuries, a severe scaln
wound, a bad laceration on an el
bow and bruises over, his entire
body.

Henson, son of Ealetr Henson.
wasa starmemberof the 1930 high

irt intini'K in 1'aiii-- : ii

T

Big Spring Herald Presidential
StrawVote

My choice for President of tho United, States lt
NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER

- IIERBERTHOOVER j
WM. II. MURRAY -

, ALBERT O. RITOIIIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

The aCded space Is for the voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate your favorite candidate by marking "X" before his.name.

So that this poll my interpret the sentiment of Big Sprwr andneighboring communities. The Herald asks that those Who veto
east OWY ONK BALLOT

isff&ff
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JapaneseIs
ShotDown

Chief, of. GreatestCommer
cial Group
Murdered

TOKYO, (AP) Barori'.Ta-'nirri-a

Dan, manager and
rlirector of tho Hnuftn .of
Mitsui, tho" rrrcatest of all
'.ommcrclnl Jannnnso nrimn-
zations. wns itlllrvl . In tin.
center of tho financial tlUj--
yTict dv Unro llirilniima,
',ivcnty-on- e year bI- - farm
')oy.

Hishinuma said that he
illetl Dan bscauso of a large

mrcliaso of. American dollars
ust before Japan,abandoned
'10 gold standard recently.
to considered this unnatrlo--

lic.

SHANGHAI UP) The
of the nineteenth f!h!npiA nrmv

reported that thn JnnfttiMA ware
Sigorously attacking from Nanzlang,
fifteen miles wpnt tf aHnnnUni

Annroxlmatelv ten ihnmtnnH fpneth
uuuttucse rrooTifi innnen in
today, but some of the blue jacket:
reiurnea to tneir ships. Tho Japa-
nese claimed that no serious fight-In-

was nrofrresRlnn-- hut tnAtftA
itbat thero was considerable sklrm
Uhlng northwest of the city.

(BV ThA AfKtnplllterl T3PAoa
Chlnesn 1nlQAa .liiplnrr 41... rl.vl.tf....- " H....b U.9 .....,,ljm vaapei, iuangwan and Woosung

were placed at 20,000, according tc
an estimatenublfsheri nt nhnnrrhoi
The figuro Included,7000 dead. Chl--
ntso casualties were said to have
exceeded the Japaneseten to one.
"While tho Shsnt-hn- l frnnf o.

frcnerallv 'nuleP fh T.Aam.a kt.
tlnnct o.nmll.. n rm??. .t ' .a.v,w,j, a- - vjuucva'conunuea
Its efforts to solve tho'conlllclSpokesmenof thn nmnitn Aha..'.
condemnedJapan's Invasion. '

r'".'4'. "ui't7'x .urgga,mat .every
rDUr1111Aan Aa A.. J ii a

J Ilv'--

'lAiTolcVO inn' T.onmia Vr-lt- J-

Tn HAliiii-tii- ai...uv.m.ii.11 invcsiigaing commis-
sion was informed by the Japme
tvar minister thnt .Tfltinn hn.1 nn In
tcntlon of invading 't"Un?hn tfrr'- -

i", uui was prepared to defenc'
rtanchurla In tha . A ,..
threats.

10 Refrigerator
CarsOrderedFor
Fruit ExpressCo.

Growth of thn fntlf i
Q US trY IS ihnwn In n maa.. ..
celved here by J. A; Martin, local
represen.attveor thfj Pacific' FruitExpress company, In which it is
announced bv H. nirMin. ...
president and general manacor.
that 100 new freight refrigerator
cars are to bo built at once.

Mr, Martin Is statlnneH hi n
represent tho company In the" re--

...iiB ana aispatcning or company
cars to and from the Southern Ico

utilities company'sloading rack
InO xormnl nnnm, rtnAman. A11:

lows:
'H, Glddlnzs. vice nresMent nmi

general mnnnrrer. Tnelfi t?pi.i.
express company, anounces the
construction of 1C0 new freight

cars has beenauthorizedby the owner comnnnlA th TTni-.-

Pacific and Southern Pacific.
inese cars. w(U be, larger than
those nOW In snrvlen'hnvlnr- - an I...
side length,of 2 feet 6 InchesW'",. uumneaas. ine larger Mxi
car is being provided for the hand-
ling of such.commoditiesas frozen
food products and, frozen fruit
Juices. The j cars,will cost .about
$500,000 and will be built In thi
Paclfla Fruit TCxnm.ni hnn t i.
Angeles."

-

School Census
Work Progresses

mjdn an
Snrlne schools who are arflnr? &m

volunteer In 'the an
nual scholastic census,Supt, W. C
lilnnlcenshfn rennrti.1.

no Axnresan nnnreruiTinn rn tnn
unusual shown by par

oi me city,
Thnln whn vr nnt at linn..

when the' censustsckers called and
thosewho were missedby them are
aavea to mi in ine family census
blanks left their homes, or to
call of the schools and inform
them If missed.

Mr. asked that those
knowing of families with children
fit MmnilSArv biva thnt
are not being sent to" school to In--
mnn ms oiiice, ji ine cinipren are
not because of negli-

gence of unrenta nfflelals with
to know of it

If the children are' not in school
becausethey feel they do not have
in i pinimni' inn spnnni riT

flrlnta ulsli Si An trial ViAcf tn,T". "7." ."" -
tnmmt fi possiqia vneir aenaance.

THIS IS LATEST PICTURE OF BABY LINDBERr '--I

This closeup little Charles Auflustus Jr., son of the famous filer, shows how
worlds most famous baby appearsat the age of 20 months. Recently he has been learning to walkthe

snit talk.

More Anti - Martial
Law

BIG
WF.A'rnv.R nnFmns'rni.n wavvA J .

What Is a cold wave?
When he Issued llvo stock

and of a
'cold wave afternoon
while Big Sprngbaskedin the
tonlo warmth or a. typical early
summer day; Jjick- -

who has" charge of- - the-- XJ., 3.,
weather 'bureau. not

" belng'a Voy-Kllt- but also was
asked tho question above.--

Thls Is what Jnck said In re-

ply: For' forocn ting purposes
and to verify tho accuracy of
cold wave forecasts It Is nec-
essary to deftno certain limits,
both of time and
fall. A cold wave,
to the official deflnatton adopt-
ed by the United Statesweath-
er bureau.Is a drop of a certain
number of degreesof

within 24 hours,' with a
minimum falling' below a fix-
ed Tho amount of
drop, and alsotho are
different for different sections
and for different seasons,tho
definite values In each case
having been fixed
with a view to securingthe best

Mickey Mouse
Club Elects

ESR Hunt WHI Bo
Sponsored Sny

' i

Well, that Mickey
Mquse club Is. all ret now for weeks
and weeksvof. big, times;

Officers were elected Saturday
at weekly meet

ing of the club at the It & ii nitz
theater,

In connectionwith
of remits of. the election tho Her-
ald and Itllz officials announced
that the Mickey Mouse club would
apensnra big Enncr e?ghunt, free
for all boys and girls, here on Eas-
ter' Sunday.

Burl Brooks was elent.d rhir
lAUcuoy Mouse and Martin
--(net p;innio Mouse.

Sylvia Pond wos named Cour-
ier.

Iiulse was' named
ontr leader. Dnrmn .Tni,Mn'n ..i.

or bearer and Clair Lou
jci ?auor, j

'The SatUrdav-"morn!nn- -' mAatinm
also was featured bv n nmmm
sponsoredbv Front Rhnnl nt
the Dance.Ths members
of the Mlckev Udiui rinh n(..
talned: Dance, Warren Baxley, and

sxu ,Hi iieaaing, uiair Lou
Acrobatic performance,

Marvin House; vocal solo, MUs
tiaii.

1

T. J. McKlnnev and n n in..son of Center Point and Jack Hal- -
icr or oig opnng were to leave
Sunday for a trip to El Paso, HotSprings. New Mexico, and nthr
points In that state. They Planned
w u. nW wo mosuw, in ;;;i

10 Mr. WW vWt bis
broilhfrs. A, 8, and , F, kUKlit- -
ney and his' brother-in-law-, W, a,

Considerableprogress was Sergeant-at-orm-s are Marvin
by teachers In the BI',"AuB0 Jr-- nd H"Iy Flew'el

enumerators

ents

at
one

Blankenslilp

nttpnitnTi'm

attending
the

of Llndberoh kidnaped

the

Taylor,

Orders
OF

warnings- - predictions
Thursday,

.Cummings,

'heraVwa

temperature
according

tempera-
ture

temperature.
minimum,

arbltarlly

Easter
Here,

Ulficials

Herald-Blt- x

imornlni; thn'socond

announcement

Marcello,

Huckabee

Nummy,

following

Nummy,--

McKlnwy

Saturday

possible protection for agricul-
tural and commercialInterests.

For tho Bcctlon of WesLTex-a-s
In 'which Big Spring Is" locat-

ed the temperaturemust fall 20
degrees .within 21 hours to a
minimum of 20 during the win- -

winter: jnohths Include iDecemvJ

,'MMIh'T3ieF'"m5nlfis the"'
.temperature must fali 20 'de-
grees toiv minimum of 28 to
be termed n cold wave.

The cold waves" that reach
this country sweep down from
tho cold, continental Inferior of
western Canada. Theyusually
are precededby cloudy weather
with. ,raln turning to snow or
sleet as tho blast of cold north
or northwest winds arrive. In
this section they'.are sometimes
accompaniedby "dust storms.
The following morning usually
clear, arid cold with bright sun-
shine nnd brisk winds.

.So Jack's forecast tinder the
aforesaidmilAn 1npk,1 nhnnt twn

and one-hal- f degrees, beingfully
accurate, inasmuch as mini-
mum temperaturo'heroSaturday
morning, was 22J5. degrees.

Ohio,Boy h
s
K afelj Home

1?:ycar-01-d Pl Gam
bling Den; PrayedDur

ing Captivity

NILES. Ohio, W)-Jlm- m!o De
Jute, 12, was recovered'from kid.
napers in a' desertedgambling den
near-her- Saturday.Police acted oh
a tip, and found him capturing two
men. It was said' the kidnapers
gave him plenty of eat, and treat-e-d

him well.
His storv wan thnt-tw- ,tn,nM

men grabbed him as be was goingto school Wednesday,and took him
away in an automobile.

The boy prayedall the time dur--
(Continued On Pago 7J--

-- i

A free nubile, lihrarv nnd nnhnl.
arshlps for young men and women
of unusual ability are the things
Ituth Mellfnger, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs, Victor Melllnger, believes
clvlo service clubs of Big Spring
ought to sponsor.

Miss Melllnger, a Big Spring
high school student, won an eijav
contest conducted by the Lions
club. The topic for the essays
was; What Can A Civlo Service
Luncheon Club Da For My Com-
munity That la Not Belnir TinnnT
The essav .fallnwn. ....,

A service club Is an asset to any
cooimuniiy, or it stanasfor ine
Improvementof businessstandards,
the development of responsible
and lntftlllSTMlt rltbLnhli and

. . T ...--, .B

la th miadm of tU
wwrteri a raaliaaUoaet a geursjlk tteaa tUn w ttw mm.

elii whtah wouU ttw4to

'i.

Issued
PROGNOSTICATOR SPBiVGfr,i1lnpti'nni

Given Six By

n4. Commenting upon" the 'arreetoieOeral1 jOlirt "tlonlnB.nt Hartford. Conn:,'--
Johnson.frierid'oflJndy

Railroad Commission Not
feiried Defendant.r.r'.i . -.- -:yymige B

TYLER ,(P) Six federal court
Injunctions, Issued here today by
John Randolph Bryant of Sher-
man, struck a' heaw hlmv' to tfc
military" administration iof prora
tion In East Texas oil fields.

The orders restrained thn .

tTPr.Jl0Io .enforcing--' military pro-
ration orders against properties' of
plaintiffs, who are"1 Independentoil
operators

The' railroad' commission was
named defendant in tho suit, butBryant did not' nam'n' It in i,iin
thn rftittrnlnlntv

'rarrnw rfAo--

,wwv ur ini lenm cmiirt nr
Civil. Appeals sustained nintrlrt
Judge W. C. Davis of Franklin In
holdfnn thnt thn pnHnn nn.n. ..' a - " wvw (jo C--
uuquon was unconstitutional.Pmint.r AKa...... n. m.VwUM. n,iu,uQjr a, ju. sAyaon 01
uuueraon county naa brought a
test caseseeking to enjoin Fred U
......., H w muibii, AIU111

planting more than thirty pr
cent jana In cultivation of 'cotton
as the law prohibits. Tyson is uxi
pectedto take the caseto the state
surpeme court.

. i

Goliad Street Church
. Services Announced

Preaehlnfr Mrvlf-a- a at t.. f,
slonary Baptist church, 201 Goliad
street peginning at 11 a. m. today
will ,be, featured by ay, sermon,by
the Pastbr. H. O. Oofklmnn nn "To
Die Is Gain." The evenlmr m- -

to wiu uo qn ine propnecy round
In Revelation 17. This service will
Degm at 8 o'clock

BlbI,1 "P1!1 howe Weher
Slte?ancaJt Sunday,going over1',.",n'ra,f,,reSunday. The lesson
will bo Genesis20..21 and 23.

young womanhood, and m,&.
them eager to have such needsus
ltS EOal. Thin n nn:.l,..- ' " BV tiUUlUllilllLV
betts'rment is one toward which
tno ciuo snoui' be constantly
striving. The education of Inecttbtenshln is a m-.-,. , tA..- mvf IUH.)Vw attainment of that goal.

tne mignty power that lies In
education is recognised la that
memorableclauaa. in th nniin,nA.
of 1787: "Religion morality, and
tuumsuKo umiag necessaryto good
government and tha haPDlnesa uf
mankind, schools and tha means
oj, (uucatton snail bo encouraged."

una 01 ine greatest means of
education U a frea public library,
Tha Uobs club, for instance.aalaU
iMMMor tola library. Th itW kV

wary m an eissntial fi of un:
Mueatli. to wkkh vvary messhsr
Of thM IIIIWniilJM MUW AflL- - nXJ
peat or ayHtv. Utarato est tUtWj

free Public Library, Scholarships
for Able YouthsProjectsService

Club OughtTo SponsorGirl Says

- mmmmB m rmrrr

II 1(1111 IIUJI

10 StatesIn q

rne-TO!ng-fBlr- li

NewJersey
Coiiferenc

r

GovernorExprc&ed'Brf
unnv Will JJeKecnvtrM

Soon j
'

IIOPEWELT.. --K. j.'--
ll :

(Icf that kldnaoemoif Charltil
AuTtistus UntWfr&ti, Jr.iipj
iuuii restoremo stolen cni.j
to Its parents was oxpre3r
(list nlzht bv thai mtr mi
'u liters rif tha ftt ' flu
at In conferencewith.jOnye
nor Harry Moore..

Tho govcrtior hlmselfa
lounccdthis as the concerw
I wlrat ho called t ".the bn

iralns1 .if nnl!cn law nfnrn
ncnt circles of the countn
"" f'm mwnnff athiaiI In Tw
'on and the, confereesstarh

"Xi--
iulc.

1 . mS.ii ' 4

TLIa nlif hnllAefntirl lnui 'thotvi
kidnapers'will immediately depo
tno enna at some,safe place',,a:

el Llndberirh nerh9inlh-,tnMnthl- t

ue reiurneasaieiy to i:a parenti
uiu ma guvernur, "
Whlla llA finnbn thn fnm'uia 4H1

'.ind Mrs. Undbergh were ,wa!thi
In vain for nn niuwup tn ttn'nhwJ
they made Frldayto 'whoever, crej
Liiraunn tne winanw nr inn nti
nursery Tuesday night and otcj
ineir itmnnintun ti hnv. .

Thero" has.been no break' In, tl
case," Major junaries,8ehoffel,;del
uty' auperintendedt"oftatep:rd
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
1

Another Brilliant Week Offered In R & R TheatresHere

Vo

EH

Davies-Gabl-e

TeamToMake

DebutToday
Joan Bennett Stars

Week'sOpenerat
Queen

In

This week'sbrilliant array of mo-

tion 'plcturo performancesat the n
& It theatres here, the Rltz and
tho Queen, will bo opened today
with Marlon Davis and Clark Gable
in "Polly of the Circus," at the
nibs and Joan Bennett's great pic
ture, "She Wanted Millionaire,'
nt the Queen.

Tolly of the Circus" will be the
Rltz feature Sunday and Monday
"Sho Wanted Millionaire" will be
at tho Queen through Tuesday,

Mar Astor the charming Nan- -

"Rmnrt WflmMl" niuea me
Rltz .feature Tuesdayand Wednes--

1

a

a

Is
M, In as

i j

worn by Miss Astor, Noel Francis
and Ruth Weston of the cast add
a great deal of color to a brlllltnt
comedy-dram- wherein awife takes

Tuesday and Wednesday

He Made
Their Marriage
A Mockery

3v

FMARY

HSTOR
ROB6IVT

0A4S
Sho lost
her hus-
band

but
brought

him
back

She was

WOMAN
ilN- - Edward E.

te4--

HORTON
NOEL FRANCIS

Her story the
talk of the mo
ment tola m
dramaexciting as
aparty line phone.

TODAY
Monday
Tuesday

tflB-

fe'

. ..

a

'

'

.Old Trouper

JlSffiZiffix'
Cffw55JC?S!ffiS.

LDullliU) BRUESE, who Mill
be seen In tho cast of "Mother
Millions," nt tho Rltz Thursday Is
ono of tho best-know-n character
actors in snow Business.

some unusual and daring methods
for the purposeof winning her hus
band backfrom another woman. .

"Mother's Millions"
Thursday only nt the Rltz the fea-

ture will be "Mother's Millions."
'JamesHall, Frances Dade, Law-
rence Gray, Edmund Breese, Eli
nor Flynn and Lllllian Harmer arc
in tho cast. A strong love story,
In which James Hall and France:
Dade figure. Is Interwoven Into n
stirring story of a family with a
mother whose only interest In life
Is "principal and Interest."

Edward G. Robinson, known-- ev
erywhere as ono of the screen's
greatest character actors, appears
in a new typo of role as Wong Low
Get, Japanesotong member,in. "The
Hatchet Man," at the Rltz Friday
and Saturday of this week. Loretta
Young an Toya San, his wife, be-

comes a beautiful Chlneso girl fot
the picture. Included In tho-co- st it
Gladys Lloyd, Roblnsbnta real-lif- e

wife, who has appeared with him
in all his pictures.

Not Real Love
Tho adventuresof a factory work

er in & small town who wins a beau-
ty contest, thus awakening-he-r de
sire for luxury are presents!., in
"SheWanted a Millionaire? by Joan
Bennett. After sho achieves the
things sho has craved she finds
them a poor substitute for genuine
love.

The Queen'sfeature for Wednes
day and Thursday will bo "Con
victed," with a cast headedby four
popular favorites, AUeen Prlngle,
Jameson Thomas, Harry Meyers
and Dorothy Christy.

"Convicted" is a murder mvsterv
story, the entire action of which
takes place on a ship at sea.

Friday and Saturdayat the Queen
Mary Doran will play oppositeBuck
jones, Columbia a popular western
nero, in "islam' For Justice."

I

CircusLife
DramaTheme

" For Picture
Ritz Shows 'Polly of the

Grcus' Today and
Monday

Polly of the Circus" will head
the program at the Rltz Theatre
starting today with Marlon Davles
enacting the role of a trapeze rt-l- st

and Clark Gable that of a mod
ern young minister. This unusual
romanMn drnmn 1ft hnsori nn Mitr.

SorrowBorn
of CrazeFor

CashTheme
Mother's Millions' To Be
Shown Thursday Only

At Ritz

The machinations of designingfi
nanciers, husband hunters, soda
aspirants and racketeers against
tho little daughters,sis era and eons
nf the rich are depictedin a special
talking picture, entitled "Motherr
Millions," which, will be presen'ed
at tho Rltz Theatre,Thursday only.

There have been wolves of Wall
Street, In real life and on the screed
but a shewolf in the financial world
Is something new, and the manage
ment of tho Rltz theatre. In an
nouncing tho booking of this Im
portant picture promises that It
deals with a subject never before
presentedIn pictures.

Tho play from which 'Mothers
Millions" was taken Is by Howard
McKent Barnes, and a notable cast
was ossemoiea lor its portrayal.
May Robson, the famous stago act
ress whose name Is a household
word, makes her Bcrcen debut In
the production. A group of tho fore
most younger players of pictures
appear. These Include James Hall
of "Hells Angels fame; Frances
Dade, who makesa great Impression
In "Dracula, and "Seed", and Law
renceGray, n leading man
Other principal roles are in tho cap
able hands of Edmund Breese, the
siage st&r whose screen work In-

cludes "All Quiet on tho Western
Front"; and Elinor Flynn and Lil-
lian Harmer.

The identity of the she-wo- lf is
not disclosed In the announcement
of this important booking, which
the Rltz Theatre regards as one
of the biggest of tho year. It is
known, however, that tho s'ory
shows in sensational fashion, the
dangers to which rich young folks
of today are exposed, and turns the
spotlight on big-sca- racketeering
in the financial district of New
York and Washington. One of the
highlights of tho story Is the meth
od used to win sons tc daughters of
the rich away from their own fam
ilies, and ruin them financially; and
In this instance the biggest of the
financial racketeers does not hesi
tate to carry his machinations to1

the highest court In the land.
A strong Ivoe story runs throuch

the picture, with James Hall and
Frances Dado as Us protagonists
Although plenty of traps are setby
financial enemies, their romance fi-
nally achievesa happy ending.

"Mother's Millions" was directed
by JamesFlood, from an adaptation
Dy winnured Dunn.

and "Sob SJstc-- " fame.
As the circus Tjerformer who

marries a minister, only to find
that sho stands in tho way of his
happiness, Miss Drvles is said to
have a role which gives her evan
greaterdramatic oportunttlcs than
that of her last vehicle, "Five and
Ten." The story also hasits amus
ing moments,for ihe hoydenlshcir
cus aerlallst discovers that minis
ters are not qulto tho forbidding
pci sons she had thought them to
be, while the small-tow-n parson
gets a new slant on life under thn
big top."
Highlights of the drama Include

the sensational fall of the trapeze
star, the scandal which ensuesas
a resultof her convalescencein the
minister's house, the refusal of tho
board of clergymen to give he
minister a c) arch when he marries
the circus girl and tho subsequent
drastic attempt of the girl to "re- -

garetMayo's stage successof some pair the damage."C. Aubrey Smith
years agoand was directed Dy Al- - nac a prominent rem in mo jnuuuv
Ifred Santell of "Daddy Xong Legs"'Hon.

0mmrJ&Z i $S5wJ

lTVHiUILBaJ
QUEN
Zi'AX'WA

.JffiS oha Wanted ScC
Wflf So Much Mora Than Lova! VvW.

jAly Sho wore a price-ta- g that her YvvaM sweetheart couldn't afford but
mi that a 'millionaire paid! And lfc Wk

m proved a tragic bargain!

"She Wanted:.1
f a Millionaire" I

BENNETT II
TRAqY JI

JamesKlrkwood

tJOAN story MfMiss America syVw
in an her

look si sZ&r

Tlite Week On The Screens

RITZ
Today, Monday

Marion Davics and Clark Gable in "Polly of the Cir-
cus." r

Tuesday,Wednesday-M-ary

Astor as Nancy in "Smart Women."
Thursday

"Mother's Millions," with a brilliant cast of popular
stars.

Friday, Saturday
Edward G. Robinson and Loretta Young in "Tho

Hatchet Man."

QUEEN
Today,Monday, Tuesday

"Sho Wanteda Millionaire,1' with JoanBennett.
Wednesday, Thursday

"Convicted," murder-myster- y of life on a ship at sea.
Friday, Saturday

Buck Jone3 with Mary Doran in "Ridin' For Justice."

In Circus Play

vw L f
CLARK GABLE, the current

'wow with the ladles who, Inci-
dentally, grows angry when called
n maUneo idol, appears with
Marlon Davles In "Polly of the Cir
cus" today and jnonaay at um
Rltz.

EdwardG. RobinsonAs Chinese
TongMemberWith Loretta Young

AsWifeln"TheHatchetMan"

Mary Astor
Is Ritz Star

Clothes Add Much To
'Smart-Woma-n', Billed

for Two Days

Stunning ensembles and gowns
are seen in "Smart Woman," An
RKO Radio Picture feature at the
Ritz Theatre Tuesday and

Mary Astor ,the charming Nancy
of the picture, wears a palo char
treuse gown of plain and printed
organdy, cut low orr the shoulders,
with long full skirts, good looking
rough weave tweed suit very tail-

ored and mannish; and a varl-col- -

ored printed chiffon. An ensemble
of silk crepe, with a green saUn
blouse and hat to match Is stun
ning on Miss Astor. Then, too,
there Is a black crepe dinner gown

Noel Francis, who plays the part
of Peggy, Is lovely In a pale rose
light woolen coat with wide lapels
and belted waistline, pale roso
Watteau hat and rose pumps. It Is
a new shadeof rose, soft and rich.
With this sho wears a pale blue-gre-

crepe Jacket-dres-s trim ind
neatly fitted the only shade of
green that would combine so beau
tifully with the rose. A neciciace
of coral with beadedbracelet and
ornament at waist to matcn, givo
charming touches, to this ensem
ble.

Ruth Weston, who Is Sally In
this comedy-dram-a, wears several
outfits in green tones. One Is a
printed spo.t ensemble;another is
of wool, with green plaid trim. Her
two informal dln-- er gowns aro a
black chiffon with design In gold
and a two-ton- e silk crepe fashion
ed on very feminine lines,

-- J -
Mary, Doran Is

Buck's Partner
Many of the screen'smost ponu

1st actresseshave had the role of
leading lady to Buck Jones,Colura-bla'-

nopular western hero.
. Mary Doran, wno piaya opposue
Buck in 'Rldin' for Justice,' playing
Friday and Saturday at the Queen
Theater, discovered that she was
tho newesUadditlonto a noteworthy
list of feminine starsof Importance.

Among the girls who have snared
the final romantic closeup with
Buck Jones are Carole Lombard,
Marion Nixon, Shirley Mason, Con
stance Bennett. Marguerite Da La
Motte. Jobyni Ralston, vera Key
nolds, Carmellta Qeraghty,-- Miriam
Seegar, Barbara Bedford, Luplta
Tovar. 'Dorothy Reyler, Loretta
Havers anaumei .nenvon.

Miss Doran. whoo made a highly
favorable Impression In such pro- -'

ductlona as 'Broadway Melody,'
'Our Blushing Brides' and 'Re--

ot Control,' has a dramatic char

SmartWoman!

MARY ASTOR, that unusually!
versatile actress one or wose Rim
who can be as sophisticated or as
unsophisticatedna you please wU'
be the leadlnr lady at the Rib
theatre Tuesdayand WednesdayIn
a rather sopnisucatea picture,
"Smart Woman."

Edward G. Robinson, one of the
screen's greatest character actors,
aofn! varlouslv as irancrster. irambler
and editor adds anothercharacter-
ization to his long Hat of "parts" as
Wong Low Get, Chinesetong mem
ber, In "The Hatchet Man," a First
National and Vltaphone production
which will openat the Rltz Theatro
next Friday.

In "Tho Hatchet Man," adapted
by J. Grubb Alexander fromtho play
"Tho Honorable Mr. Wong" by tho
late David Bejascoand AchmedAb-
dullah, Robinson portrays a feared
rrcmber of a tong, whose vowed du
ty is to carry out the edicts f the
secretsocietyby way of tho hatchet,
oven when It Is bis boyhood friend

mutt suffer tho death penalty.
Now York critics have stated tha
Robinson's fulfillment of this oath
of death to tong enemiesfurnishes
a high spot In film drama, as well
as a moment of "horror" unusual In
film annals.

The story is essentially dramatic
and is played against an authentic
oriental background, the scenesbs-tn-g

set in San FranciscoChinatown
of today and fifteen years ago, and
in China. It reveals the similarity
betweenthe emotionsand instlncat
of Oriental and Occidental, telling
a love story which holds lnteres,
to the very end, via the dramatically
allvo characterization by Robinson
ond the supporting cast.

ture.

Loretta Young, as Toya San.
ward and wife of "The Hatchet
Man," becomes a beauUful Chinese
girl for this picture and adds more
laurels (o thosealreadyaccumulated
in "Toxo," in whclh shewas featur-
ed with James'Csgney, Others in
the largo cast aro Leslie Fenton,
who plays the part of the Eurasian
Harry En Hal with whom Toya San
fulls in love, Dudley Dlggcs, Ed-
mund Breese,Tully Marshall, Noel
Madlsorv J. Carroll Natsb, Toshla
Mori, Otto Yamloka, Willie Funa
ond Gladyu Lloyd, Robinson'swife,
who has eppearedwith him In ah
his pictures and Is herself an es-

tablished "stage name,"
The direction of "The Hatchet

Man" by. William A. Wellman. fa,
mous megaphonerof "Wings," "Pub.
no isnemy," --Nignt Nurse" and "Tho
Star Witness," repreients the best
work of this practical artist of the
movies. "All the leading-player-s he
directed are white actors and act-
ressesportraying Chinesemen and
nuiucn, .no moat noiame example
of unusual make-u-n belnir that
which turns Loretta Young Into a
Chinese "lotus-flower- Her nor.
trayal of the part of Toys, San has
earnedxor ner he tuie of the girl
Lon Chaney."

Manager Polacek of the Rltz Is
confident that "The Hatchet Man"
win receive a high place In the se
lections for "best Pictures of the
year" and is certain that this city's
auaienceswin enjoy what he char
acterizes as "bigger and better
type of picture."

feature. 'Rldln' for Justice' also
has in its cast such favorites as
Russell Simpson, Walter Miller,
William Walling, Bob McKenile,
Ullly Engle and Hank Mann. The
western termerwas aireciea Py xx.

aeterliatloate the new BiMk JowmRossLederman

Uljg- - m'fr af JS.y- -

JoanBennett,Returning To Screen
After SevereInjury, Is Brilliant

New PictureOpeningAt Queen

FourPopular
StarsFigure
In 'Convicted'

Ailccn Pringle Leads
Murder-Myster-y

Drama

In

AUeen Prlngle, JamesonThomas
Harry Meyers and Dorothy- - Christy,
Ifour popular favorites of the tallo
Ing screenhead thecast or stars in
Convicted," tho new Weiss Bro

thers Artclass picture, which will
be the feature attraction at the
Queen Theater for two days begin-
ning Wednesday.

"Convicted, a murder-myster-y

story, the entire action of which
takes place on a ship at seawill be
Uie second story of this typo in
which Ailccn Prlngle has appeared
recently. Her earlier detective story
was "Murder at Midnight" In which
rhe was sensationally successful
Jameson Thomas, one of Eng
land's outstanding stage nnd screen
stars, li comparatively new to Am
erlcan films, but he Is already tak
Ing his place among Hollywood's
favorites. His last previous picture'
was "Night LIfo In Reno," anoth-
er Weiss Brothers Artclass pic

Dorothy Christy, too, was featur-
ed In "Night LIfo In Reno." M'ss
Christy, Been recently with Will
Rogers in 'So This Is London' And
with Maurice Chevalier In 'Playboy
of Paris,' was one of Broadway's
most popular musical comedystars
before her migration to the West
Coast. Harry Meyers, actor, writ
cr, and directorIs a veteran of the
screen, havingbeen a stellar com
edian since thofirst days of sil-

ent pictures. Among his long list
of successesare The Connecticut
Yankee In King Arthur's Court,' In
which he played the title role, and
City Light.' In which he played
opposite Charlie Chaplin.

Richard Tucker, another veteran
screen 3tar, Wilfred Lucas. "Nlles
Welch and JohnVosburg ore among
the other n players in tho
large cast Christy Cabanne. who
has been among the screen'smost

P

. A In

After retirement of six months
following nn accident In which she
suffered serious Injury to her back
In n fall from a horse, Joan Ben
nett's appearanceIn "She Wnntsd
a nt the Queen then'or
today, Monday and Tuesday Is In
tho nature of a comeback.

At the time of tho accident Miss
Bennett was fnlrly delugedwith let
tera of and
wishes for a speedyrecovery from
fans oil over the country, which
greatly alllevcd the gravity and
pain fulness of her Injury and It
may be of Interest to theso wimo
fanr to know that upon her recov
ery, Miss Bennett again mounted
the same horse and quickly rode
him past the samehooded camcrns
which caused theanimal to rearnnd
throw her-- some months before,

Despite the elapso of several
months between the start and fin
ish of tho picture advance reports
ire to the effect that It Is Imno-f-

stble to note the slightest differ.
ence In pace or style of Miss Bn
nett'a portrays! of the beauty prl(
winning heroine, whlrh Is a tri
bute to the star's dm
m'tlc ability.

The sametrlbuto must In justice
be pnld to the othermembersof the
cast, which include Una Merkel
Jiyncs Klrkwood and Dorothy Pet-
erson ns well ss Miss Bennett's co--
ntn,-- RnwiMp TV,f fni- - that, Inn
were compelled to lny nslde their

Wt,V Ml .IICll Jlt.,t lh U U(,U.ll -
tcr the long Interim.

Briefly, the story concernsthe ad
ventures of a factory worker In a
small' town, the role by
Miss Bennett, who enters and wins
a beautv contest.This awakensher
desire for luxury and after gaining
It she discovers that It Is a poor
substitute for true love.

The plcturo has been
on a most lavish scale and shows
many acclaimed
beauties In the beauty contest se-

quences.There Is also an elaborate
display of women's fashions In the
picture ranging from scant sun-ta-n

bathing suits to the latest mode
In evening gowns. John Blyatono

successfuldirectors since he made
his motion picture debut by direct-
ing Douglas
directed The dialogue
and sound effectswere recordedby
tho R. C, A. System,
which Is na
the most perfect sound device for
taking pictures.

res .'fy

SHE MISSED THE
TRAPEZE BARS as
thousandsgazedin horror!

Hold tight to your seats!A thrill's In storefor

Herald Every Howard Coakty Hmm'1

In

Mllllomlre"

nympatheUc condolences

delightful

YVpftfh

portrayed

produced

Internationally

Fairbanks, personally
'Convicted.'

Photophono
generally recognized

you. You sit in your scat anil suddenly tiio
wizardry of this film takes you hurtling
through spaceas though you were performing
theso death-defyin-g stunts! An amazing, new,
dramatic role for beautiful Marlon Davles.
When you seeher with Clark Gable you will
vote therm the most romatic pair In picturesI

cTUdtioip

DAVIES

directed the picture, his fltty-Uilf- d , .)
pruuucuuil iur iua vmuo, -

,,,. --

Carl Blomshlcld was In Limoaa
on businessThursday. , jit .

' M'.l
Mexico Incrca.ed Its production

of lead, zinc, mercury and nntlmo--
ny last year over tho output In 1930,
whllo Its production of gold, silver,
copper, arsenic and graphite

.

Tallin Plcturo

wifgMTmm
wtmm jm&Rjr

Laughed
ai

ONLY

I mSr

Daughtersof the rich, buried
when they want only to be

smothered In kisses. . -- . . Knre--
deep in gold nnd starving for love.
. .(. rity the poor rich girl and
SEE the smashing laughpicture
that's been made fromtho famous
play by Howard McKent Barnes.
With MAY ROBSON, Frances
Dade, JamesHall, Lawrence Gray,
Edmund Breese. It's a comedy
with dramatic highlight that wlU
give you the best hour's entertain-
ment you ever had!

TODAY &
MONDAY

""B
THURSDAY

wzzrw msxmm
erbsisawiT!s

They

Mothers
Minions

!asiH

l

! J

W,TH cimJL

GABLE flK
I in apictureyou m' i wL ng WLW

will long 1 "A
remember C m. mm MARION

DAVIES

wLWw 1wM with tKkMSikxW O.Aubrey HvSinBm-- M 1
W Smith I JPC'VfllH 1

lB directed by I WKKT jK ISislHislH I
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"A HrW In Every Hownril County Momn"

in

Tiese iVew

Gage Hats
Show Smart,

Authentic Styles

at

$2.95
Mir

iNcv6r, havp
clover styles!

to

P ! 21

you seen such
Brimmed, brim- -

less, touchdowns, and thesmar-
test' milan beret you can
Imagine! You must see it! Hata
are in white, green, black, egg-
shell, 'pink and all high colors.
All ; head,sizes.

"83 J. & W. Fisher,Inc.
Tho Store That Quality Built

Phono 41 307 Main

Brftlge-Plnyin- g Matrons
Enjoy- - Clever Kid Party

Mrs. Frank C. Tata entertained
with o,"kld" bridge party Friday
afternoon fJr overal of her friends
the guests attending In klddlsh at-
tire) which" caused much laughter
and XunJ and using their given
names In conversation.

A lovely color scheme of green
and gold' was carried out In table
decorationsand menus.A most de

$150 ItXC

V- Mi

far- -

JU i ,,i7

new,
thkt give, aa as

and

licious plate, luncheon was Bcrved
to tho guests.

Mrs. King received high score
for tho afternoon and was given an
Easter hen on a nest of eggs, Mrs,

Hinds received a white Easterrab
bit for secondhigh.

Tho wero Mmcs. W. M.

King, house guest from Abilene,
"Blacklo" of Forsan, Hom
er Wright, Clarence Hahn, H. O.
Dlltz; Misses Iono McAllster and
Ina Mae Bradley.

It's the Season
when Footwear

assumesreal
importance.

And Up To

$Q95

now

WearWithWhite
For wear all

cut out. . low foot toe
. . .with fancy, . .and they're

sheer.

$1.50

Chle, lace
style well

eomfort spring
Mimmtr,

$1.00-- $1,50

guests

Hinds,

ritiia: JJAUjY. e, itz
JuniorHi P-- f. A

To Give Benefit
Bridge, 42

Tho Junior High Parent Teach
er Association announcesthat the
fathers can liavo a hand in helping
this P.-- A. put over Us financial
program by acceptingon invitation
to the Junior High

Brldgo and Forty Two
Frluay evening at the

Crawford Hotel Ballroom.
Funds will bo used In providing

food, clothing, suppliesand neces-
sary articles for who Can
not buy them" together with the
regular bills that must bo mot by
the organization.

Tho party will be a St. Patrick'
party with progressingat
at regular parties. It will bo Jolly
and Informal andnot a dress af-

fair, Tho executives of tho organiza
tion will bo the hostesses.They arc
Mmcs. J. L. Webb, It. T. Plner, Fred
Stephens,Deo Hllllard, Victor Mel
linger and J, A. Myers.

Tho admission Is nominal, and
tickets will bo for sola all week:
or tab! 's can bo reservedby calling
Mrs. Hllllard, Mrs. Webb or Mrs.
Mclllngcr, If neccsiary, tickets will
bo delivered. Thcro will bo extra
tables for thosewho want to drop
in at tho last minutes.

Refreshmentswill bo served and
a good Is,promised to every
one.

Tho prizes will consist of a beau-
tiful lamp from the" Texas Electric
Servlco Co.;, a walnut end table
from Barrow Furniture Co.; bath
powder from Biles" Drug Store; a
cigarette lighter from Albert M.
Fisher's; linen from
Tho Fashlcn; and six green glasses
of assorted preservesfrom Wilson
and Clare's Grocery.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris and
Vanco Turner left Saturday morn-
ing for El Paso, where they willspent the week-en-

t .

Harold Homanof tho Homan Ser-
vlco stations left Friday night for
Dallas, wherehe will attend a meet-
ing of Quaker SUto dealersof Tex-
as. He expected to return some
time Sunday.
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.Vlwt is the Vogue In Shoes? WHITE, of course! We told you
months ago . . . but we will show you the smart new styled!

. The 'Violet Itny Shoe1 . . . perforated for health and comfort; Tho
'Cut-O-ut SnniluP . . . with emnrt new lines and designs; The
'Ghillie Ties' . . . with their smart, cool comfort . . . and they're
.al in WHITE! Of Sunva Cloth, and soft comfortable leathers.
Clevernessof design as found only at the MauriceShoppe.

For
SANDAL HOSE! with sandalsana

.very and, reinforcements
modishdesigns, Iy

hosiery

in
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"Songof thePioneers"
By Miss GraceGaddis,

First West TexasEpicI,Tho following poem',,Written by draco Caddis, formerly of this
city and now of San,Angelo, was dedicated to Mrs. VV, W, Carson,
founder of the West Texas Museumat San Angelo, "In appreclaUon
of lior untiring efforts to preservo a little of the herolodrama of tho
first West Toxnns." Tho Museum has had attractive copies made
with Illustrations by Mrs. Ruth Thome also of San Angelo. Tho
money from tho salo of copiesgoes'to the museum and Indications
nro that tho poem Is very popular. Extracts follow;

SONG OF THE NONEERS
To thi country of tho Conchos r.amo tho rumbling covering wagons
LIko slow winding trains of destiny across tho westward years;
Bearing muskets, household treasures, lror pots and earthen

flagons,
Bearing all tho worldly holdings of the Texan pioneers.

Silence lay before them brooding, vast and lonely as tho ocean.
Hills reachedup to touch tho ponderousmystery of tho sky.
Eagles wheeled In wlde-wlng- splendor, grasses caught tho tall

wind's motion,
And the only voice tho stillness echoed was tho coyoto'scry.

In tho first tall prairlo schoonerwith their sall-ltk- o coversblowing
Was there any who foresaw himself as lord of a domain?
Shepherdkinds nnd cattle barons thcrowas little, way of knowing
Which was which among tho youths In any dusty wagon train.

Yet. their great, dun flocks would ono day keeptho looms of Bos-
ton humming,

Texas wool would go to Bristol, 'Bangor and MacKenzle Bay;
And to northern marketssoon the long-hor- n herds wero coming
Bawling up tho trails from pasturelanda thousand milesaway.

Towns with names' like liquid music Starr, Sonora, Marfa places
That grew up among the cactus half a hundred miles apart,
Wero the rangeland'sbrief concessionto tho need for cities. Spaces
Vast nnd desolatear t voiceless claimed tho true West Texan's

heat .

Should thocountry of the Conchos and tho great gray Pecosranges
Lose the most romantic figure on tho Great American stage,
Lose to smokestocksn.id to cities and to slow and stealthy changes
All thi color and tho drama from this vivid Western Page.

Thcro would yet bo on eachnative son tho rugged frontier branding
7Tirk of pioneering forebears theproud stamp of breed and birth
Ever shall hq go forth, tall of spirit, bronzed,upstanding
Bearing traits that mako him Texan, evenat tho ends of earth.

How To Graw A Lawn
Practicaland SeasonableSuggestions for This Part

of West Texas Article No. 2

By E. B. RIDDLE
The lawn Is often thought of as a

a separateunit and only connected
to the landscapepicture Indirectly.

This Is wrong. When the planting
Is begun, the lawn should bo tho
first thing to enter tho planning
of tho structure; somo sort of plans
must bo installed cither on paper
or mind, no matter how small Uio
area consideration.

Ono should makea mental pic
ture of tho entire area as It will
appear when planted. TherO Is no
necessity of attempting to think
out tho details of flower gardens,
shrubs planting, etc., In fact at
this stage of tho game, to do so
will only cause confusion. But
there shouldbo some Idea of the
total space devoted to lawns. The
major sectionsIn which the ground
are to be dcvldcd, w lero walks,
drives and hedgesand tho moro Im
portant plantings, will appear;,This
is certain to give moro .satisrac
Uon than to plant every thing and
leave the remainder fora lawn.

The lawn has a great part to
play In tho construction of the pic
ture you expect to mako In the
planting of your homes or

Any landscapeplanting, whether
It bo on a small plat, a fifty foot
lot or on estate of fifty acres or
more, should bo tho creating of a
beautiful picture. Any picture must
include foreground and background.
with usually some central object or
point of focus. In tho landscapepic-
ture the lawn may become, for the
several different sections of the
planting, In turn foreground, back
ground,and frame.

AS FOREGROUND. Tho most
usual place of a lawn In the pic-
ture Is foreground, may it be a
small home with only a few feet
betweensidewalk and house,or an
cstato of a few hundred yards to
the top of the elevation where the
mansion Is the Jocus of the picture
at any rate, tho velvet lawn
causestho eyes to passover It with
Its pleasant appeal. J

,

Again, as we look out from our
window In the breakfast room, cr
sun porcti, the lawn meets us in
the foreground of the flower bed
of perennials, or to the , arch of
hedge, as a gateway to' the' garden
proper.

AS A BACKGROUND; For beds
or borders along paths or drives,
or in other locations where they
are viewed from close locations .the
lawn becomes a background. It
serves the same purpose for, the
Individual or "specimen" flowering
shrubs or .trees; for small groups
of plantings of the various thlnirs
ono might care to .use, especially
thoseof delicate shades.These look
best, when they have a beautiful
background; this the lawn, be
comes a DacKground.

BORDER OR FRAME: Often a
home Is surrounded with a strip of
green, or a flower bed Is surround-
ed, a fish pond and the like, then
the green velvtty lawn has Its place
as a frame.

With the Increasing-- value of our
real estate, and the decreasing of
the size of the country, It becomes
moro important in tho landscaping
of home grounds to create the
greater effect of spaciousness.

No part of the planting can con-
tribute . more, directly to this end
than a smooth and unbroken ex
panse of lawns, with marginal
plantings so arranged that no sham
nnd definite boundary lines are re--
veaiea.

Tho more the lawn area Is cut

"
pear, On th contrary, less tie
lawn surface isbroken morY

margins concealed with
plantings In irregular curves
which suggest much greater depth
than thy actually possess the
greater the of the proprtwl!l
appear.It is quite possibleby plant-la-g

alone, to make two small plot
v 4a w ajJ?r very ua--
equal.

Tvf9iaJ0a,
at nt astf, BiK JbttatT.
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37NewTitles
Arrived For
City Library

Two New Shelves Arrange
cd; RoomRcfinished;

OpenAll Week

The books ordered by the
Big Spring library have,arrived, an-
nouncesMrs. B. T. Cardwell, chair-
man, and are ready for distribu-
tion.

Thesa.will' go on the soven-da- y

shelf andon the pay shelf and will
bo marked accordingly. Among tho
group are both new books just
fresh from tho pressesand books
published In the last year or' two
which have, been orderedat the re-

quest of the members.
New bookswill be coming In from

time to time, announcesMrs. Card-wel- l.

The public Is invited to como in
Monday afternoon and notice the
amount of refurnishing fresh
ening that has. been uono lately
to Improve, the looks of tho room.
also to look over tho new list Tho
hours,aro 3 to S and tho library 1b

open everyday,
Tho list of new books follows:
'Martin Make Believe," G. Frank- -

au; "Certain People," Edith Whar
ton; "Festival," Struthers Burt;
"Mr. Fortune Explains," H. C. Bai-
ley; "Redlakes," Francis B. Young;
"Sophisticates," Gertrude Atherton;
"Theundcr Above tho Eirth," Heln-ric- h

Haueer; "Death on the Moun-
tain," D. Ogburn; "No Ono Man,"
Rupert Hughes; "Rachel Moon,"
Lorna'-Rja- ; "Success," L. Feuch.
wanger;',"Portrait by Caroline," S.
Thompson; "Virgin and thd Gypsy,"
D. H. Lawrence; "Waters Under the
Earth," Martha Ostenson;"Bluo Ve-
suvius." Wynne; "FasclnaUoh," Ol-

ive Wadslcy; "Wraith," P. McDori-cld- ;

"American Beauty," Edna Fer-be-r;

"Bello Mere," Kathleen Norrls;
'Goodbyo Summer," Lea; "Good
Companions,"J. B. Priestley; "Ma-
lice Aforethought," Francis lies;
"Paradise City," (two copies)Henry
Channon; "Young Man'j Heart," C.
Woolrlch; "Skyscraper,"Faith Bald-
win; "Wild Orchid." Slgrid Undset:
"Larry; Thoughts of Youth," by Lar
ry nimseii; ."nueed,"Henry S. Har
rison; "Tho Fiddler," Sarah Ger-
trude Mlllln; "Tho Girl,"
Evans Wall: "Accident" Arnold
Bennett; "Lost Ectasy," Mary Rob- -
mw junenari; 'MungaomLost," Pa.
tricla Wentworth; "Murder Back-ttalrs,- "

Anno Austin: "Tho Left
Hand of God." JeremyLanej "Cyra--
uu, ji. ucmora j ones.

v- -

Thos. J. Coffee of the Wnndmnl
4 Coffee law firm leavei Sunday
...u.uiuS ior Austin, wnere no will
uuenasome legal businesi.

the more tn tho picture we are
In and makes ft necessary

mk wo unvo June10 say or ter-rac-es

rather,than keeping a Iswn
perfectly level.

Unless the area for tho lawn Is
small. It is usually possible to give
an appearanceof naturalness and!
increase tno beauty of both lawn
and landscapePlantlntr bv maklnor

up by walks, flower beds, or low It on a slight slope; tho exsct
which .concealwhat lies ur will be determined largely, by

yona, mo smauer mearea will ap-- natural iay or we ground.
the
up the

Its are

size

eiguai

new

and

bevel erades should he hhWhere the attempt to make a slops
would look to artificial, tho gen-
eral treatment of architecture will
govern the sharp angles and cur-
ves,

A terraced lawn. ,howeverL I dif-
ficult la construction andhard to
Keep, as water sasUy tears tbew
idwa?,

But when all the oooAHlox ha.
baas. ttewwM o t. j, (Jm
WW kt js'k a, aHtta fca .'jfe.
tura tk ua4eisk Wttfvt, t

Ima teeGary And
PatBlalackWed

Irnia Leo Gary --and Pat Blalack
wero married Saturday eveningnt
thd homo of tho groom's mother,
Mrs. Carra V. Blalack. They bad
Intended to steal a march on their
friends and bo married at the home
of the Rev. R. E. .Day beforo any--
ono knew about it But tho fami-
lies learned of their Intentions and
gatheredat Mrs. Btalack'ahomoand
summoned the bride, groom and
minister there.

Tho brldo was beautifully
In a bergo crepo suit with beige

lace blouse and a palo, pink tint
ana maicmng accessories.

Mrs. L. M. Gary, "mother of tho
bride, gavo a luncheon Sundayhon.
orlng tho brldo and nroom. mem
bers of tho families and' tho wed-
ding party. Mrs. Blalack Invited
tho samo guests to a dinner Sun
day evening.

Thoso attending tho wedding
worq only the Intimate friends unci
membersof tho two families. They
were: Mr. and Mrs. Doss Handy,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy II. Mortln. Mrs. J. E.
Hammond, Mrs Carra V. Blalack,
and warren Skaggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blaalck nro
making their home on his farm
six miles rforth of town.
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Black ami Silver Parly ,

Given C.

Mrs. Clarence Wear wn tinln
to tho members of the Ace-Ut-

Bridge Club Friday afternoon for
a lovely party In which tho colors!
of black and,silver wero cleverly
used.

A deck of, cards tn these colors
was given as cut prize to. Mrs:
Llody. Mrs. Gullkcy madehigh score
and received an embroidered linen
scarf. Mrs. Kuykendall made guest
nign and receiveda cold meat fork.

A e luncheon was serv-
ed to the following; Mmes. Alfred
Collins Glen D. Gullkcy, Larson
Lloyd, Llndsey Marchbanks, D. M.
McKlnney, J. E. Kuykendall, P, II.
Liberty and Miss Hair.

Mrs. Oblo Brlstow will .bo the
next hostess'

' ,
Girls ScoutsSelect
Its Patrol Leaders
Troop No. .1 of tho Girl Scouts,

Miss Amcrson, leader, assisted by
Mrs. Robt Plner, Mrs. S. M. Smith
and Mrs. J, L. Webb, as committee,
met Saturday morning at 0 o'clock
for their regular meeting, 'with
practically 100 per cent .of the girls

Patrol leadurs were chosen and
tho patrols choso their names as
follows:.

Frances Stamper is patrol, leader

Come

"Fcftciiwting
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First
Fashion

ftt.90
Fresh from their wrap-

pings and everyone'sa
honey!

1932'scleverestfashions! Rich
crepes . . madeenchantingly with
laces, scarfs, 'fussy' sleeves,and
other pert .fashiondetails!

Straight, slenderizing frocks-bol- eros

jacket dresses in bright
colors (blacks, too), print! and
plain colors with contrasting
prints! Sizes for " Misses and
Women!

by Mrs. Wear

Mayme

present

More Value for Your Clothing
Dollars Than Ever Before!

--Ha--'

-

Style
Suits

tailored asalert
young men

wont this yearl

Aeafn Penney't demonstrate! that
expensive-appearin- e. wear-givin- g

clothes can be offered for a low
price. See them now I Note the
quality tailoring observethe fir

.'inspect the fine fabrics. Even
the super-critic- will find utmost
satisfaction hereI

Wfl tSUffl, fSXAB
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ot th Owl Pirtrol. ,, '

Mary Helen Axtens, la pwtr
leader of the Dob Whit Patrol.v

Nancy Bella Philips, U jw'trot
leader of' tho Wlilppoorwilt PalMl

ttina uoso wcdd, is p&troi lenjcr
nt ll,A r?,t(1tffift1 t)ntnf

The meeUng time of thta!tTOjp. ;"

was changedto Tuesday afternoon
nt 3:30.. At tfcle Hi I ha Ktll
wilt begin work on their tmsttrfoot SI
test Miss Bronutcln was'a visitor tf1
nnd brought somo suggestions tn f,.
mo gins oa 10 wnm it moansto nt c

nnn.1 &..

-
HOSPITAL NOTKS
nig Spring Hospital

A. S. Lucas,Ti & P. railway shop
employee, underwent an emer-
gency operation for appendicitis

Saturday morning.
Davis Edens, son tif

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens,70S Bell
street Is critically lit following
acuto appendicitis that had perfor-
ated, for which ho underwent"an
operation Saturday.

Miss Efflo Young of Stanton, un-
derwent an "Saturday.

R. C. Locke, sevcn-yoar-o- boy;
whose parents live In the It-B-

community. Is Improving .following
an operation on Thursday for-ji-

abscessedappendix.
Joa BrlckhouSc, employe of Cos-d-en

Refinery, suffered a painful In-

jury to his eyes when bo wa?
struck with gas and fumes whllo.
at work.
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Choosea Smart'?

SPMING MAT
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PAOSFOUK THg BIG SPMNO, TEXAS, DAILY HERAIX. StJrtDAtf MORNING, MARCH , 1&82 "A HereM In Hvpry ihrtwinl County
- Hon" 11

i

JHf Spring tkAly llert&A
PvlHIahtd Sundaytnornlnir unit each

ttmoon eic.pt Saturdayana
Bunder by -

BIO Bl'MlNU HKKALD, INC.
Jo V. Ualbralth, Hualneas Manager
Glen D. Uullkey. Advertising M'g'r.
Wendell Bedlohek, Managing Editor

NOTICB TO HIIll.qr.IllIlHIlH
Subscribers attiring their address
asangod will pleat state In their
communication both tne old ana new
addressee.

Offlcei lis W. First II.
TeltfohanratT2H and TZO

SnbaerlptlonIlntea
Dallr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear .... ..J500 $oo
biz Montiis ...r,4...iz.7S
Threa Months ...fl.M JUS
Qne Month ...I .CO .CO

National llrnreaenfAtlre
, Texas Dally Press League, Mer- -
canine ttanic map, uauns, Texas
Interstate Hide.. Kansas City. Mo
110 N. Michigan Are, Cblcaico: I7U
Mxlngton Ave, New York City.

Tli I a paper' first dnty la to print
all the newa that's (it to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiasedby
any consideration, even Including
ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection unon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, iirm or corporation,
whlcu may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersara not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that nay occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue ifter It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the nubllshers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the
error. in ngnt is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising conv
All advertising orders are accepted
uninia uasia only.
MKMFlKItTIIi: ASSOCIATED ITtKSS
inn associated: l'ress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
ot all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local newsfaper herein. All rights for repub
lication oi special aispaicncs i
also reserved.

r(7o
A Duly We Overlook

Police Commissioner Mulrooncy
oi new York, addressingan audi
enco of churchmen recently, ex
pressed regret that church and
community work for boys often
endswhen the youngstersreach the
age of 16, or thereabouts.

1 wish,' he sold,, "that the
churchesof all denominationswould
do more to try to direct the boys
of the city to wholesome recreation.
The Boy Scouot troops often seem
to lose tho boy after he is 16, nnd
it is then that he falls into had
company."

There Is a whole lot of truth In
this; for tho lad of 16 very often
finds himself a misfit, and thetwo

.or three-ye- ar period that ho becrlns
at that age con bo an extremely
iring anaaangcrouatime.

At 16 he is no longer In his own
-- eves, at least a hnv h in ntn.

ing manhood,and ho Is desperate-
ly anxious to do tho things thatmen do. But he has not quite got
there, as yet. The adult world still
looits on him as an unllcked oiih
and grown-up- s who will treat himas a grown-u- p are few and far be-
tween..

So, feeling-- himself lost fcctwoen
two worlds, ho is apt to have a
ratherJiard time. He starts drift
ing, ana the first group that takesa real interest In him and treats
htm as a moro or lessmature indi-
vidual capableof mnltfntr hlo n.choices, is likely to win his al
legiance permanently.

And it is right at this point that
one of modern society's most ter-
rible bits of wastagecomesin. The
lad from an underprivileged;
neighborhood will drift into some
uncouth places beforo ho gets his
bearings, and if his luck happens
to be out ho will take root In one
or another of them.

So, a little later on, we have an-
other youthful gunman, or another
furtive-eye- d young loafer with-- a
shadypresentnnd a dubiousfuture,
or anotherr pool-roo- hanger-o-n
ready to get Into ony Kind of trou-blo'th-at

offers itself.
c, nave discovered, In recentyears,that children must be given a

chanceto get wholesome recreation.
But wo have not yet learned tintthis guidancemust extend through

. iv jjan oi young manhood,
commissioner Mulrooncy hastOUOhed on a nnlnt thnf rf...nlot .more thought than wa havo
bivsa ic

Mrs. T. J. Coffee spent Tuesday
in Colorado visiting Mrs. H. II. Ar- -
rington.

tBOY CRAZIES-
Li .ly GRACE PERKINS

SYNOPSIS:Hopo Rossbaahad
her own way oil her gay seven-
teen years, and now Dickey Solo
la running away with her. It la
true she loves him and hasprom-
ised to marry him, but just for
the moment she Is recovering
from being furious with him be-

came he hassulkedat a party and
becauseof his d tac-
tics. 'This Is a show-down- Dick-
ey says. "Either you and I quit
right now, or wo'ro going to be
married tonight." The situation is
complicated by the fact that
Hopo' father and motherdo not
approve of Dickey. Their main
ground of disapprovalis the social
status of Dickey's father, a the-
atrical manager. With a back-
ground of being the wealthiestgirt
in Westchester,Hope Is expected
to marry someone as cs.ccmable
as Rusty Crandall. But since she
met him at Lake Placid,Hope has
thought only of Dickey.

Chapter 11
THE l'LUNGE

Hopo sat back and brushedher
wind-blow- n hair from her face with
tho palm of her hand. Dickey had
unconsciouslyput' his foot harder
on the gas and the roadster sailed
along through the moonlight with
a smooth speed.

Out of the corner of her eye Hope!
studied Dick. The picture delighted
her. Tho thought of marriage
thrilled and excited her. ... He
had actually got a license! A week
ago that was when he first pro
posed. .....She rememberedhis
asking her to sign. . . Why, how
gorgeous a trick ho had played!
Acking tier to sign a plcdgo of love,
and all tho time sho was signing a
license. . . . She threw back her
head and laughed dellclously.
Goody's only engaged,but sho'd be
married! What would everyone
say?And what could they do about
it onco shewas married. . . ?

'T wanted a wedding and a veil
" she shoutedagainst the wind.

"Sorry. Can't wait for It," Dickey
eaiicu Hack.

"But Dickey tho folks "
"We'll call them up in the morn

ing!"
He slowed down sllchtlv and turn.

Ing, smiledat her. His big opendar
ing smue. iier own lips curved, in
spito of herself. Up went his rlEht
arm over her head,and around her
shoulder,drawing her.close.

"xou lovo me, honcy7"
"Dickey I think you're wonder

ful!"
T am wonderful." he . and

with a bend of his head,ho kissed
uer cueeit ugiuiy. vina youre won
dcrful too. Wonderful girl!"

"xouro my man!" t"Youro my woman! I, knew It,
little cricket, the day saw
you sprawled every which way In
tho snow. I said to myself, there's
tho little girl that was born and
raised for me. There's tho little trirl
Im going to make a homefor, and
love au my uays and I am going
to, Hope.'.'." 1

Hopo shut her eyes. clorVine In
tho spell of such sweetness,her
checks hot with excitement and
adoration. He was so sweet, so
buuu, so real. . , ,

They drove in blissful silence
The trees swishing by them, the
branches waving slightly In the
spring winds, as If noddinir their
approval, Tho country homes, set
kick irom tne road, winking thelq;

'ew iiui uie winaows, Knowing.
ly. . . .

The roadster met up with the
Bleep hill that marks the state bor
der and swooped gracofully upward
wiiu uareiy a trace oi aiminisned
3pced. . , .

The top of the hill brouuht the
ugnts oi a little town squarelywith'
In their view.

Hopo caught her breath. She
sought to struggle upright, as If in
an effort to dispel this mysterious
ether ot Infatuation. But Dickey's
arm tightened about her shoulder.

"I know where the Justice of the
PeaceIs," he said quietly, "It's only
about eight blocks away."

Oh, what if he Isn't inT Or if we
can't wako him?" piped Hope, as It
such a contingency might truly bo
an answer to her growing panic.

"Leavo it to me, beautiful, leave
it to me."

When, twenty minutes later, Hope
and Dickey emerged from the old
brown, woodenhouseof the Justice
f the Peace and silently climbed

MADAM !

Your Last Year's
Spring Coat . . .

an be cleaned and pressed
and worn this spring. You
may be sure it is returned
to you In good condition
and looking its very best
nben sent to Harry Lees.
If you wish to changethe
color of it, our dyeingserv-
ice will mahe it look like a
new coat.

Men's Suits
Cleaned-Presse- d

Delivered

$1.00

HARRY LEES

back Into the ash-ca-n ot a car that
had been their wedding coach-and--

four, they lookedat eachother with
shy, tremulous smiles.

Married!
As cosily as that) As strangely,

undramaUcally. mattor-of-facU- y as
an tnaii sy o urea, Kina, Dorea man,
who had little to say and saidthat
llttlo well. With two houseservan'.s
as witnessesto the nuptials of the
richest girl in all Westchesterl
With Dickey In o tux
cdo, and Hope In a white velvet
evening gown her entire costume
providing nothing new, nothing bor
rowed, nothing blue!

It didn't seempossible.
Married!
Hopo drew in a frightened

breath,and gazedup at an adoring,
blissful face.

"Hello Mrs. Dale." said Dickey
soruy.

For no reason at all, Hope put
her head down on his shoulderand
cried.His arms went swiftly around
r.er ana held her quivering little
ugure close.

"Why are you crying?" he de-
manded softly. "Aren't you happy.
anrung7 Honey, 111 be good to you.
Aren't you happy!"

Muffled against his spring tweed
coatcamethe answer.Something to
the effect that she.was happy! Too
dreadfully happy.

She felt his fingers lifting her
chin upwards.His lips kissing oway
tho tears and pressing themselves
against her trembling mouth.

xno sounas oi another car
wrenched them from their reverie
Huddled together, thoy watched
Hands clasped tlchtly. cheek
against his coat, beautifully, safely
ciose, uiey watched. Another car
was slowing up Just in front of
them, A big, closed car, that gave
a heaving sigh as the englno was
turned off. Sounds of voices. Two
tv omen and a man climbed out
One of tho women being enveloped
by the embrace ofthe man. A tall
man with a mustache.And tho other
woman watching, with a weak-knee- d

yellow smile in 'the light of
tne street lamp. Then, the three
talking, mumbling, laughing giddi
ly Climbing the steps and ringing
the doorbell of the Justice of the
feacel

Hope and Dickey watched In
pressed.Another couple going to
take the plunge.

When the door was closed, Dickey
turned back to Hope. Kissed her
again. As if he had never had a
cnanco to kiss her before.

JBaoy," he said solemnly. "You
belong to mo now. You're my little
wife. My good luck. Mv honev."

"You belongto me, too," sho whis-
pered huskily. "I'll be a good wife
Dickey. Only I think now am nm.he
to fix things. I mean,we'll probably
bo terribly In Dutch. I must call
uao.

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

But before Hope calls her fam-ily they have an adventure thatends in Dickey's laying seigo to asleeping household, tomorrow.
BETTJKN FItOM BEAUTY SHOW

Mmes. Bertha Johnson, W. R.Smith and Juanltn Miller nt h.
Permanent Wave Rm,iv qj,.Irnv. nl..M.i 4 .. - ...w iciuiiicu inirn fih Wa ,oh.
Co. trade show in Dnllnq trr ,.,.
ty culture operators. They had in-
struction in hair cuttlnc nnd fln-- .-

waving under Condos of New YorkCity and permanent waving under
mu xieaiisuc demonstrators.

.. a. Both, or the CrawfordBeauty Show.' also nttpnrlci ih
school for Instruction In th r.
est methods of Individual and per--
wumnnj tuur cutting ana waving.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Bh.de Chili to
Take Out
COo a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

&sKl
DR. W. B.. HARDY

DENTIST
403

Petroleum Bid.
PHONE SG6

10 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKim
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded "

Warehouse
100 Nolan rhone T

WOODWARD
and

COEPjEE
Attorneys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BVILD1NG
Pbone501

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time is coming
up now is the time to
Kspare

arature,
your campaign

Irlcur with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S

lions To Build
ParkFishPond
Salvation Army Worker

Speakerat Friday
Luncheon

Regular weekly meeting of the
Lions club ot Big Spring was held
In mezzanine room No. 1. Settles
Hotel, Friday noon, with President
Robert W. Henry In tho chair.
Lion C. P. Woody was in chargo
of program for the day, with R. C
Pyeatt con tctlng tho singing, and
With Miss Roberta Gay ot the pi-

ano.
Mr. While of White Salvage

Company, Joo Oalbralth, E. V.
Spence, Mr. McPherson, and
Messrs. Utley and Martin were
guests of. the club for tho day.

President Henry announcedMiss
Ruth Melllnger the winner of the
essay contest conducted by tho
Lions club In the Big Spring huh
school. Her topics was "What Can
a Civic Service Luncheon Club Do
For My Community That Is Not
Being Done?" T a Herald carries
this essay in another part of this
issue.

C. P. Woody introduced Messrs.
Utley and Martlr, members of the
Episcopal church choir, who ren
dered duets that were greatly en--
Joyed by the members.

Ensign Grief of the Salvation
Army was introduced and spokeon
tho unemployment sltvatlon In Gig
spring and vicinity. He stressed
tho seriousnessof the problem,
and urged tho cooperation of the
Lions club as a whole to render
its port In helping Bolve the situa
tion. Ho said that S33 families
have been receiving groceries dur-
ing' the past two months in Big
Spring and its vicinity, pointing
out that this number alone Indi
cates tho acutenessof tho unem
ployment situation--

Mr. Grief said 'that they had to
deal with three distinct classesof
men seeking work, as follows
First, men not willing to work at
all; second, men that won't accept
work until they have to; and
third, men that absolutely aro In
actual need andhave to work.

The speaker tho Ameri
can Legion for its effort;, in the
present campaign to alleviate Uio
unemployment situation, declaring,
however, that even this organiza-
tion would not bo successfulIn its
work unless tho citizenship as 5
whole would rally to their cause.
Every individual in the city who
has employment Is urged to do his
or her part in bringing about a
solving of this acute problem, ho
RAlrl.

City Manager Spence spo'te
briefly along tho same lines,' urg
ing that every citizen do every-
thing in his power to lend aid to
the American Legion in this drive.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, aa chairman of
the fish pond c mmlttee of the
club, made a report to the m:m
bers, saying that a sultablo site
had 'been obtained in the City
Park on which a fish pond'was to
ho built, to bs sponsoredby the
Lions club- - After soma discussion
It was voted almost unanimously

Mr.

Tassr Wenaw J- - YeW
1M

Ffc.M 1MW, 1st

l'.pi"'WiayvMl'lrWi)iijJai,iias -
ti v

jj Mf

to underwrite a fund of 100 to
help defray the expense ot the
fish pond. Work Is to be started
Saturday tn the project! whtob,
when completed,will be one of the
beauty spots of the park.

ur. wnaries k umngs tola oi
the project and how beautiful tho
pond would be when completed.Ho
stated that the club would be do
ing a valuable thing In building
this pond, and thatit would servo
a, good purpose la the park,

Clyde Walts Jr. was named ns
next week's chairman ot the pro
gram committee.

SusannahWesley Class
Has St. Patrick's Fete

The SusannahWesley Class had
a party at the churchFriday after-
noon.

Tho hostesseswore St. Patrick's
rprons and caps.Parlors decorated
with pot plants.

Mrs. Manlon gave the Devotional
The program consistedof a solo by
James Underwood with Mrs. E. F.
Houserplaying the occompantment,
'Medley Irish Songs"; a reading by
Gertrude Martin, "When Mary Ag-
nes Protended." "The Kiss I Stole
In the Hallway"; Solo by Billy Bess
Shlves, "When It's Springtlmo in
tne Kocicies," Mrs. Morris at the
piano; an original story of St. Pat
ricK's say by Miss Barnes.

Lovely refreshments carryingout
the green and white color scheme
with shamrock forfavors.

The following registered:Mmes,
W. A. Miller, Tom B. Vastlne,' Joe

limma u. Davis, H. T. Bet-ton-,

Tulia, J. M. Haylcy, F. A. Steel
man, C. M. Watson, D. F. Blgony,
jonn unaney, Armur Fickle, J. M
Manuel, Joe M. Faucett.JL F. WII.
Ilamson, J. B. Dalton, Pearl Swader,

. u. wnson, a. r. Jones,J. A. My
era, L. W. Croft, V. H. FlewcUen,
Ben P. Lovelace, O. E. Fleeman,
tioraco cnas. Morris. Russell
Manlon, H. R. Short, W. A. Thomp
son, w. j. AUggs, Felton Smith
end Misses Gcrtruda Martin and
VerbenaBarnes.

The following wcro hostesses:
aimes. c. E. Bhlve, D. H. Heblsen,
K. M, La Beff, G. W. Felton, Fran
ces, Bill Olson.

PhilatkcasHold Alltlay
Meeting at the Church

The members of tho Phllathea
Sunday School class of tho First
Methodist Church met at the church
'inuriday In a regular all-da-y ses-
sion for o program on "Temper
ance.

Mrs. Fox Strlpllnc cave an Inter.
cstlng talk-o-n the ahns.andwork
ui me w. j. x. u. Mrs. Tom Coffee
reaa a letter from Dr. Chambers,of
China, describnlg conditions thereat tho beginning of the Chinese-Japane-

conflict.
Tho officesmade theirrerjort and

after lunch tho meting adjourned.
louowing attended: Mmes.

Vesta Leverett. G. L. James. A a
Eden,L. E. Maddux, C. T. Watson,

.uiu. .unaerson, ox stripling, O
M. Waters. Cecil Burnam. Hnrnlri
Parks, V. W. Latson. C. C. Carter,
Lester Shook, Clyde Walts, Jr., Lee
severing. Hal Hart. W. H. Tf.m.i.
Calvin Boykln, Thos.J. Coffee; Jake
Hlsnop, Jack Roden,Wayne ParrJsh,
Roy Martin, A. Sobnjtzer, J. A.
Lane, R. L Bull, Hugh Duncan and
A. Knickerbocker.

JordanIn Finds
Of NetTourney

Itnmr Jordan entered tha finals
of the high school tennis tourna-
ment by swamping Georgo O'Nell
In the semi-final- s 6-- 0--0 Thursday
afternoon, John Stripling won his
way into the semi-fina- ls with o

L 6--3 dccslon over Leon Rogers
and will meet Kent Bishop this at--
tornoon to decide the other finalist's
berth, Bishop eliminated Charles
Vines 0-- 0 while Rogers was
eking out a victory over William
McCrary 6-- 6-- 6--

In the girls' division Josephine
Dabneywill play Maurice Smith for
me numberoneranking.

a

High SchoolNet
Tourney In Finals
The high school onen tennis

tournament was in tho finals of
both boys' and girls' divisions as a
result or last week's play. In tha
girls' tournament Maurice Smith,
last year of Wichita Falls, will
meet JosephineDabnoy,Toyah net-t-er

last season,'whllo in tho boys'
division Harry Jordan Will meet
Kent Bishop. Bishop defeatedJohn
Stripling In straightsots Friday af-
ternoon 1, 0--

Hugh SlahlmanWins
Honor Ribbon Badge

At PeacockAcademy

Major Wesley Peacock of Pea-
cock Military Academy at San An-
tonio announcl the award of the
Honor Ribbon lirdgea to tha fol-
lowing students who have been on
the honor roll for two consecutive
months: Richard Jeftery, Jerome
Meyer, Paul DeWay. and James
Brady, San Antonio; Rugh Slahl-
man, Big Spring; Charles Neville,
Vera Cruz, Mjxlco; and Angel
Cousoalis, Laredo.

Studentshavo to maintain an av-
erage grado of 00 or better to bo
placed on tho honor roll.

Three TablesPlay At
Informal Bridge Club

Mrs. R. Homer McNew was hos
tess to the members ofthe Inform
Bridge Club for a very delightful
party Friday afternoon at her home
on South Scurry street.

Mrs. Biles mado high score tor
members and Mrs. Stephens for
guests.

Those present wero Mmes. Stcic
Ford, J. B. Young, V. Van Qleson,

z)r. E. O. Ellineton jfe

H Phone 281
SDJ rctroleum BWg. g

DR. W. C nOUNDTRUB
Fellegra and chronlo diseases
a specialty, of 1725 Hurlvy
Ave..
Austin, will bo at ItUAD
HOTEL. BIO SPRING,
THUnSDAT, MATtClI loth.

Freo consulatlon.

Candidate
The effectiveness of your campaignis of paramountimportance

to you, especially per dollar invested. You want to securethe

mostefficient publicity of the right kind that you can obtain for

the money.

Throughthe Heraldyou can reachthe greatestnumberof people

at the LOWEST COST.

Your messagewill be properly displayed and READ by thou-

sandsof interested,influential voters throughout tho city and

county.

Concentrateyour campaignmoney whore you will receive the

mostbenefit

All announcementswill be run in both theDaily Herald and the

Weekly Herald for the one low price. This includes a write up

at time of announcingin both of thepapers.

Act todayif you are planningon, enteringany political race. The
nsooneryou announcethe longer it hasto run for thesameprice.

Thecombination of the two papersguaranteethat you will reach

00 of the homes in Big Spring and 100 of the homes in tho

rural districts of the county.

Net Paid, County-Wid-e Coverageat
Oneand theLowestCost!

For Additional IaformatioH Phone 728 or 720

T -
W W. Inkman, J. D. Biles, Lll-bu-

Coffee, B. V. Bpence, O. 8.
Blomshleld, Fred Stephens, R. T.
Plner, a K. Blvlngs and A. M.

Fisher.
Mrs. Inkman will be the next

hostess.

Ideal Members Have
Lovely Night Party

Mrs. V It Flswellen, assistedby
Mrs. L. W. Croft entertained the
members ofthe Ideal Bridge Club
and their husbandswith a delight-
ful night party.

A profusion of the spring flow
ers of alt colors and shaded lights
provided a very attractive ntmos-pher-

for tho bridge players. Un
usually clever tallies on which
scenesfrom tho life of Majrelo and
Jlggs were painted, wero passedto
the guests.

Harvey Williamson substitutedfor
Ebb Hatch. Mrs. Ford and Mr.
Stephensmndo high scores.

A delicious salad courso and
strawberry nhortcake were served
to the following guests:Messrs.ami
Mmes. Buck Richardson, W. W.
n'an,Fred Stephens,W, B. Clarn,
' Ford, Robert T. Plner, M. M,
L rds. A. E. Service. Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mr Williamson

Mrs Ford Will entertain with a
night party In April

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller and
son, Hugh, Jr., havo moved here
from Midland, Mr. Miller has been
transferred here from the Snowhlto
Creameryplant of that town. Mrs.
Miller Is a former Big Spring girl,
who went to Midland with her hus-han-d

at the time of her marriage
tftrce-- years ago.

fr;..
uir imunrte

WieStove that
Cash If You Have It

Phono 850

that will add any bedroom
Delightfully trimmed

j

walnut end
that would any room.

top with
grained Now

Handy rack
.(hf fnanother

Bargain

Supper
TriangleMember
The members of the Trkhjrln

Bridge were entertained by ft
buffet evening will!
Mrs. Pitman nndMrs. Jamci
Little as at the homo of
the former.

The party was Eastor party.
The place cards wero clever liltln
cups and saucers.At the o
each tablo were Easter con
taining eggs with a rabbit
side. After tho suppor basketswore
brought for tho eggs and thoso
wero thosewho made
cut at each table. The lucky per
sons were Mrs. Hardy, Eu-ban-

and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroo Johnson

high rcoro nnd received on
Easter box of candy.

In addition to the husbands of
the hostesses,the ot tho evening

were Mr. and Mrs, Monro
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr

pr. and Mr. W
Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
banks.

lggr
MADISON BARBER

Rear First
National Bank

RROWccl ffiaCo
fovXess:

Credit If You Need It
205

bed, .In

... $79.95

the house. $69.95

Mwl pf w
pc. BEDHOOM SUITE of fine grain walnut.

a most modern design. A real bargain
for only .1 , ..

--pc. ENAMELED SUITE.' Here is a fine suite
to

c. WALNUT SUITE that Is outstanding valua
for someonelooking for a low priced suite. .CjQQ AC
finest design .. "etJ7a7U

Bridge & Floor Lamps -

Both bridge and floor
shades in all designs. ro r
Now only , )u.t)

rrifif?

Buffet

Sells

BaseRugs
Gx9 Ft. 9x12 Ft 9x12 Ft.

$1.95 $3.95 $4.95

Felt BaseYard 65c yd.

$6950
Truly an outstanding valuo LIVING ROOM SUITES.

jacnunrd suite,, serpentine front... button back
chair...spring filled cushions that are reversible.

End Tables
Highly finished

graco

$1.49

Five-pl- y veneer
pattern. only

$2.95

Magazine Racks
with handle,.,can he

easily moved from one
place to ...... tpl.jU

A

For

Club
suppor Friday

Omar
hostesses,

an

center
nests"

a!cn.T

In
given to high

Mrs.
Cunningham.

made

guests

Cunningham, J3,
L..A.

SHOP

Located

Runnels

in

Sg- -

BEDROOM

BEDROOM an

designs...fascinating

Felt

Goods

In

cleter

table

TJ

For Dining Rooms

BesesessffleseBeseseseseseWesesML JiPlCLJffln ILI IL at fBSBsesesBl

What
il&'f" DLnlJ,s..Rom Sulla ot "n Walnut. Extension table, 4and buffet. Latest design. Only

$59.95
ce DinetteSuite

chairs, table and ebisa.eubUrd, JleauUfuUy tttk OCnaaaeled,..,,...,.,,.,.., ......j,.,,,,,, afdSf.ifJ
We Buy, SH awl HUeJwHgo Um FwrnHwi
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Talk aboutwealth! Tina countryof oursis tlio richest
,,intlie world, We'vegot plenty of resources. We've
r gotplentyof money,

JIIThat'fl not theproblem. It's the idle moneythat's
holdingusback.Thedollarswithdrawn from circula-

tion thataren'tworking . . . thataren'iearninginterest.

We've got to keep our money at work ... if we

wantto seeAmerica prosperous.

Money at work . . . means menat work. It keeps

factories running , . . wheels turning . . . raw ma-

terialspouringin.

Perhapsyou'think your money doesn'tcount.

But it doescount, . . howeverlittle it maybe.The

wodeetresources of millions of citizens add up to

THB BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HMtALP' -
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a tremendous sum . . . enough to give American

Industrya greatbig helpinghand.

Every dollar you keepin circulation . . . releases

5 to 10 for credit. Every dollar "withdrawn" is a
slacker . . . working against your country in its
time of need.

Talk to die alilesTbusinessmen you know. Let
them point out ways to keep your dollarssafe. . .

where they will earn interest for you and create

jobs for others.

Buy what you need. Spend in relation to your
income. But keepyourmoney where it will do your-

self andyour countrythemost good . . , AT WOJIK I

That'sthe way to help America Turn the Tide.
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CITIZENS RECONSTRUCTION ORGANIZATION, 400. WEST MADISON

--J0if
The publishing of this advertisement
has been madepossible through the

of a few firms of thecity awl.
this newspaper.By so doing they have
rendered a great public service. Th
Citizens Reconstruction OrganfeaHaR
thanks them for bringing these impor-
tant facts to the public of this city Jsucha Patriotic way. g
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The Herald's All-Sta- r PageOf Comics And Features
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REG'LAR FELLERS The Broadcaster by GeneByrnes
s Daily CrossWord Puzzle .
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CHINESE STUDENTS DEMAND WAR
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Thla iccno Ii typlctl many demonstrationsmade .Chlnete

ftudenti Sbanehai dmandnf th-- t Chinese government at
Kinking to war againstJapan. coffin stand represent!

patriotism dead, according students' views
ThM( picture made before actual Japaneseinvasion
Chinesesection ShsneMl

AuilntnnM AlifAil Ttu'
Jiorucn County lumtls

iVttaAOor common als--
lrlt, Borden
onunlj', expects
tbl sessloa sevenmonths after
having; received from Borden
ty lUl of J067.18
ItM.tO retpreeented county appor-tiopme-nt

12773 district tax
reeelpta, ,

Due to tow receipts Ho-
ward county propertylocated with-
in the, district fars been
trmt sewlen would have to be
shortened,

BIRMINGIIAU, Ala.
S. Dlokey Clay Manufacturing Co.

operations partial
eohwUlw, giving employment
Mr idle since fall.

M

BAWIMOHK Two hundred
M,r(tmed to work at

Moust Clare sbope the BaIII-W- H

rmllsd during
Mattwa wftks, was reported.
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Teachers'Convention
Sought for Big Spring

Efforts will be madeby SupL W, I

C. Blanltenshlp and other local
teachersto have the OH Belt Edu- - I

catlonal Association, which will i

hold Its second annualmeeting In 1

Sweetwater Friday and Saturday
ot this week, to hold Its next meot-I-n

here.
Breckenrldge and Mineral Wells

also are bidding for the 10SJ con-
vention.

It. T. Ellis of the Texas State
Teachers association, Fort Worth;
Dr. P. W, Horn, president of Tex-
as Technological college Lubbock
and other educators ot state-wid- e

reputation will appear a t the
Sweetwatermeeting.

YOUNaSTOWtf, Ohio (UP)
Ten idle mills at the Bhenanea
plant of the American Sheet& Tin
Plate Co. will resume operations.

March 7, giving part time work to
more than E") men, It was an--

nounced.
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Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!
i

March is themouth of opportunity for theprogressivemercliantsof Big Spring. New Women's styles arc being '

aHHOHBS6tI,.,tuul wpbwu is planning her spring NOW! Constructiveadvertisements,placedin

the IIeraIl iiitwlly, will hrig kitBilreds of shoppersto your establishment.

Call 718 ft 729 And Ash For An AdvertisingMai lAKYim Store -- -
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It' CostsSo Little
"' To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

le Un
Minimum 40 esnls

Succssslve insertions
tbtrtatteri

4e Lin
Minimum 10 cunts

DV th, Mnnthl
1 Lino

Advertlstmsnts est In 10.pt.
light face, type at double, rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dallf ..........IS Noon
Saturday B.IO P. M.

No adVtrllssmont accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
peclfled numberof Insertions

must be given.

t
Hero are the

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
U Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Yellow female Persian cat

from 011 Lancaster street last
Sunday. 'Reward for return to L.
T. Leslie, Cosden Refinery.

FOUND In Post Office lobby, pair
of-- horn-rlmm- spectacles min-
er may have same by calling: at
Herald office, identifying and
paying for this advertisement.

Business Seiviccs 6
LAUNDRY wanted: rough dried.

flat work finished 4c lb; ramny
finish lie lb! all work Ruaran--
teed. Dry cleanlnir, Phono 123,
Mack Eriey, too mate at.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
FOR SALE OR TRADB A Bond

paying, well established cafe,
near tourist camps, at a bargain.
Apply Rosa Cafo on West 3rd St.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.

.COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

. tn x weeks old. Prices reasonable.
Logan Hatchery, 105 West 1st Ht.

NinR frveru. dressednml delivered
also baby chicks It. Scliwanen- -
bach, phone 0008F12.

RENTAL

Apartments
pnrtNlHUED aoartmenta on Mali

nmnrinns; also four or l rno n
furnished house In HUhlatd
Park Ilarver L. RIs. phone J0O

or 10

?UIIN apt, 200 W. Ilh. Apply 611
Oregg. phone 228

FUIINIHHED "..room stucco apart.
ment! service porch; garag.
hath: everything nice, clean, new
and private. Call nt 208 West 9lh

VUltNlHIIICD npt. Apply 00 Run-nal-

Mrs. Jno. Clark.
KOUR-rooii- T furnished npartment;

modern:also brick businessbulld-in- i.

nt S17 liist. 3rd Rt. for lease
or sale. Emma F. Davis. J.l'18
Main, phone MO-- J.

nun ttln fiirnlnheil anurtment
bath! hot water: close Ini bills
paid. Jj J. Jlalr, 803 Runnels Ht.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Apply 1301 BArry Bt.

Twn.ronm furnished apartment
close in; couple only: references
requlrrdr 13 week. 701 Johnson
Bt r ,

NICII: new; furnished
npartment; rent reasonaoie; uu
bills '.pald'5 800 Qollad St., i phone
70S.

fUnAUTWUlJW furnished apart
rarnt; imng room, nou
brenkfalt no6k; modem kitchen;
newly panered;outside entrances;
bills paid; reasonable, No chll- -
dren. IsOS Main.

TWO rootnl). South exposure, private
bath'ttontlnuouHniot water, good
Karage. convenient to town, on
pavpmenT no'rhlldren. Apply 700
Main, phone 706.

Lt. IHteepinp R'ms 27
TWO nlcn light housekeeping

rooms: everything modern; for
coupielthnt water; built-i- n

tureot hath. Call at 001 Lancaster.

Vvw- -
Houses 30

3. room .atnccQj.bttngnlow furnished
modern 18 week. 307 N. Wi 8th

VlVIl rooms ot furnished
house; all modern rnnvenl-- m n
just.eitkt of U. 8. Vnrpn. Will let
2F ecrtll Rood land k with houx-- If

or will rell :s acres,
Neo A, T Lloyd at place

TIIRBC room house:nicely furnish-d- ;
IIS BO month. Apply 1U1

Main Bt.
NICBT.Y furnished house. In eood

part nf town I'hone bit or lls.
Scientists havefound that metal

parts of fruit juice extractors nnd
soda fountain equipment muit
have absolutely smooth surfacesus
the tiniest holes in the metal miy
harbor diseasegerms.

Brea h exhaled by athletes ut a
German physical culture school is
drawn Into a rcceptacJocarried on
a oicycie riuaen us-h- i ruasremhiw
chtmically analyzed, to stis-- the

hieter eondwotv- -

9
n o tf. 'I i

u J ,. I. I Art
f l

26

V I

'CjjMai jKed DfpUy
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAh BAHOXlNS
ItSi ChrysWr Stralfrht I Sedan
lilt Chevrolet Coach
1 1130 Chevrolet Coupee
19SII Chevrolet Coupe
1J Chevrolet Coach
Z ISIS Chevrolet Coaches
1910 Ford delivery coach
2 lt2t Ford Redans
2102 Ford Coupea
1020 Ford nport Itoadater
1020 Olds Coach
1020 Pontlao Coupe

am. t'nienn to sellmaiivin mn.i.
204 nunnele 201 Bt Ird

BEE THESE BARGAINS
29 Chevrolet Sedan $21
'29 Chevrolet Coupe VM
'29 Pontlao Sedan 221
'29 Chevrolet Coach 1
'.10 Ford Coupe ..... 2.V)

su cnov. apt. uoauster , wu
'28 Olds Coudo i ...'. "25
'28 Chevrolet Coupo , Mo
'28 Chevrolet Coach 12
28 Chevrolet Sedan .......... Ill

"20 Chevrolet Truck , ISO
Will pay cash for Rood used,can
aim mio hiuuc uuruvu ur weikkcpars. "

FREE creasing with aach oil
chango and car wash job. .

w at. iao agency
Ph. 637 314 Johnson

Political
Announcements
The Big Soring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authoriz'id to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action or the Demo
erotic primary, July 23, 193?:
For State Senator (30th DI.s

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
'or District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. D&BENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justicoof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR

Garner
(Continued from Page One)

JokephT. Itoblnson ,, 1
Owen I). Younp ., 1
Franklin D. Roosevelt 1
Calvin Caolldce 1
Melvln Trnylor 1
Albert O. llltclilo 1

I

Stanton
(CONTINUKI) KltllM PAOtO 1

school football team there. He Is
a grandson of County Judge John
Atchison of Martin county. He la
now at the family home.

1

Ohio
(Continued f.om Pago One)

Ing his captivity.

4

COLUMBUS, O. WI Held cap-
tive by a kidnaper who attempted
to assault her, Martha
Ford was returned to her anxious
parents today suffering from at
tack, exposure and bruises. The
child was removedto her homo at.
la. Ir.atman, nf ft tt.OTlfal (It,

was found 24 hours after she dis
appearedfrom school. She said a
man lured her away from the
school yard with a promise of
candy and held her captive In a
garage for maay. hours, She flaal-l- y

eludedhim and was fouad was--
ine streets.

JTHE BIO SPRINg, frBKAS, DAILY HERALD. SUNDAY MORMHO,

WTT t ' PHlQl?PO. rom V' 's' TAriHt Only News'
t'W JLLlj nUvrJLIllJ. Foreign Dmlics Pells'Detrimental' U

B WILL ROOERS
Well all I know U Just what I

read In the papers,and say,waaent
I glad to set back home andraid
soma papers! I mean somapapers
with somenews In em and printed
In laneuafro that was about 60 per
cent intelllglbla to me. Honest
there was Umes on that trip when
I would have given almost nny
amount of money to Just havo had
that day's American newspaper
They dont print a bit of American
news, even 1 10 big papers in Eng-
land wont havo 2 date lines from
America.

Why our rounlry newspapers
havo more European nows In one
edlUon ,than their big City ones
will have of us in a month. No
wonder tho world dont know any-
thing about us. They dont get a
chanco to read It, and It lt is In
thcro lt is just about Al Capone,
or some Gangster, Or anything
that Is In any way detrimental
to our Country, They keep pun--
llshlng that wo are going to go oft
the Gold. Well so many of uii
over here havent seenany Gold In
so long that we dont know If. we
ore off It or on It. But honest
It was good to get a newspaper In
my mlta again. A breakfast with-
out a newspaper is a Horse with
out a saddle. You are Just riding
bareback If you get no news for
breakfast

I have Just read since I been
back UU I cm blue in the face.
Everything, that has happened In
three months' was nows to mo.
Why do you know that I used to
send Mrs. Rogers cables from Ja
pan and China asking her about
different National events. Hero
wastOl hopped up over my Good
Friend John Garner. Now I did.
cnt know It he had been mode
Speakerof the Houseor not. News
like that rr ant nothing to a China-
man, but lt meant something to
mc. Nbtro Dame and Southern
California, I couldcnt find out If It
had been called off on account of
rrln, no attendance, or for the
good of tho Order. Did Mayor
Jimmy Walker goi Mooncy out?
or did Jimmy Just get out of New
York? All these things I couldent
get head and tall of. So I would
cable Mrs. Rogers, now at $1.25 a
word, naturally my news was
scattering. So if I talk about
things that dont mean a thing to
you any more why they mean a lot
to me for I Just found em out. So
what I am getting at dont under-
estimate your paper, I dont care
how small lt is, and how lltUe new
you think lt might have in it at
that particular Issue, Lord kiss It,
for the news that lt does bring
you.

Why I have seen times when I
would have gicn $100 for the
Clarcmore Progress" or the Clare- -

more Messenger" and thats just
two of the smallerpapersof Clare-mor-

Take my ham away, take
away my eggs,even my Chill, but
leave me my Newspaper.' Even If
it Just has such purely local news
as "Jim Jones came home last
night unexpectedly,and bloodshed
ensued," or "Jesse Bushyhead,cur
local M. D. Is having one of the
best years of his career practically
speaking. Butthey Just wont pay
him when they get well." ,"The
County seatwas packed yesterday
with prominent visitors from out
of town attempUng to renew their
notes." "Election alnt far off anJ
everybody is up for office that can
sign an application blank,"

Now all that dont seem much
news to you. But lt Is news, espe-
cially when you know the people,
and they are your own folks. 3d
no matter how punk you ml;ht
think your local paper is getting
why Just takq it away from you
and ceo how you feel. The old
newspaper I think is Just about
our biggest blessing.Course the
car will strike someof you as bet-
ter, but a Horse and Buggy was a
might fine substitute for theFord,
But there has been no substitute
for the old newspaper. Then look
at ths difference in the cost to
us.

Then you see too we are living in
such an age that we have to
pick up the paper to see what
Countries Lave gone to war, what
ones have had Revolutions, how
many Billions our Congress has
appropriated. Never since the old-

est Inhabitant was born have we
lived through such exciting Umes,
The great war was Just local, lt
wnj all in France. But today nows,
excitement, is everywhere,Nations
are furnishing the news nowadays.
and not Just Peggy Jolce, and Al
Capone, So lets all read and Le
merry, for tomorrow the paper
may not have enough adds In to
come out.

(Copyright 1932 McNaugbt
Syndicate, Inc.)

I

City Food
(Continued fro-- Page One)

mission that in several casesloads
ot inferior products had been
brought from South Texas by per
sons who trucked cotton there nnd
'picked up' the vegetablesto make
traveling expenses.

One wholesaler declaredmuch of
the grade of vegetables thus
thrown on the local market could
be obtainedIn theValieyfoc noth-
ing or practically without cost

The wholesalerscontend that the
proposed ordinance would provide
proper protection for local dealers
who. employ Big Spring residents
and, moreover ,lt would work no
hardships whatever on farmers
who bring produce here to be sold
either to wholesalers, retailers or
Individuals,

The preamble,of the proposed
ordinance follows: "Whereas, food
and food, products as listed In ieo- -

tlon 1 are now being som at whole-
sale la the city of Big Spring
which are inferior in quality, unfit
for human consumption, mixed In
grade and sold as of higher grade,
and

Whereas food and food products
as .Hated ki section 1 stored,
kept, packed aitd sold la wneUsale

Wshfleata Wei are kjt fe

unsanitary condition, and there
fore dangerousto the health of the
public, and

Whereas In order to protect the
health of the citizens of Big Spring,
and to prevent the citizensthereof
from being defrauded, it is neces-
sary to regulate the sale of sold
food and food products, and in-
spect and regulate establishments
whoro such food and food products
are kept, stored and sold;

Therefore belt ordained by the
board of city commissionersof tho
clt of Big Spring, as follows

Section 1 of the proposed ordi
nancefollows: "It shall bo unlaw
ful for any person, firm, or corp
oration to maintain andoperatean
establishmentfor solo at wholesale
of food and food products as listed
herewith or tho wholesale dis-
tribution thereof In the-- corporate
limits of tho city of Big Sprlr.r;
without first obtaining a Uccnso
therefor."

The food products listed In sec
tion 1 are; fresh fruits and vege-
tables,dried fruits and vegetables,
eggs, canned fruits and vegetables,
meats, fish, candles, gum, nuts,
syrup, lams, sauces, Jellies, pre-
serves, extracts, flour, meal; pre
pared, flour, cereals, fountain
syrups and fruits, gelatins, fruit
pectins, macaroni and macaroni
prodacts, canned milk, dry beans,
powdered milk, shortening and
lard, peanut butter, pecan butter.
pickles, olives, saucesand mustard,
mayonnaise,salad oil, salad dress
ings, fruit Juices, vegetable Juices,
salt, soaps, washing powders,
starch, Bplces, soda, sugar, tea, to
bacco, cigarettes, vinegar, yeast,
brooms, mops, and snuff.

Producers of food products are
protected by section B, as follows:
"All personsoffering for sale foods
or food products grown or produc
ed by such persons shall not be
required to pay any licensefee pro-
vided for wholesalers,but licenses
shall bo Issued to Buch persons by
tho city clerk upon satisfactory
proof that they have produced or
grown the products to be sold and
such license, shall so state."

Penalty for violation of the or-

dinancewould be a fine of not less
than $20 nor more than$200.

Free
(Continued from Page One)

ate is equally r titled.
The bulldlnfr containing tho li

brary might Include a hall for
meetings of neighborhood societies
which. In addition to popular sub
scription, would be a source of in
come, for the upkeepof the library.
If possibletho building should con
tain separate reading rooms for
adults nad for children, with books
on open shelves along the wtdls
or in book stocks easily accessible.
If a library of this kind Is to be
maintained, a trained librarian is
lndspensable,.Current books and
magaznesare most Important to
ward the establishmentof a good
library.

n
Ambition and talent forman In

vincible combination. To discover
and encouragethis combination in
somo one person could bo another
great step toward tho desired goal
of tho service club. Any high
school student showing signs of
this combinationof excellent quali-
ties Would be eligible tor tho club's
consideration. Theclub, choosing
one sludent whom It considered
most representative of tho desired
qualities, would bestow a scholar-
ship on,the chosenone, who might
or might not. In accordance with
the club's volition, represent a par
ticular field in education or indus
try. In a small community such
as Big Spring, the club neednot
limit the contestant to a specified
field.

Either plan might be adopted
with trreat benefit to the commu
nity. Each individual member of
the community could derive benefit
from the public library, while the
community aa a whole would be
Inspired to attain higher standards
of education represented by tho
scholarship.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday

Firsi Bapllst W. M. U. Circle
meetings. Highland Park, Mrs. Jay

..hlowison,hostess.

Christian Women'sMissionary So.
clety Mrs. D, It. LIndley, leader.

First Methodist W, M. S. and Bir
die Bailey M, S. Business session
at the cnurcn.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Bible Stu
dy conductedby Mrs. J, B, Littler,

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Parish House at 3 o'clock.

St. Thomas Catholic Altar Socie
ty At the rectory..

Tuesday
East Fourth Street Baptist W. M

U, Bible Study at the church.

First Christian Homemakers'
Class party Mrs. Harry Lees, hos-
tess, assistedby rMs. Earl Glaser
anaMrs. W. W, Inkman.

Wednesday
W, C. T, U.-F-irst

Church at 2:30 o'clock,
Christian

O. K. S. MEMBERS CALLED

All members ot the Order ot
Eastern Starare requestedto be on
time at a called meeting at 7;30
d. m. Tueddav whea Mrs. Myrtle
Jekasoai'of Ffees, dfW , grand
mwei wiin a guest w ww wwu
uuuyi

$
MARCH ;'

Home Town
' (Continued from Pane One)

Yeah! Fact Is a greatmajority ol
tho people of Big Spring have jobs,
There are a good many families
with nice Incomes from salaries. In
some families not only tho husband
and father, but grown children or
tho wife and mother also have prof-
itable employment.

And, thero nro still a lot of people
thathave good Incomes from source
other than salarieswho could throw
goodly donationsof each into the
pot for unemploymentrelict and go
right on living and eating' and be
ing as happy as ever In fact, hap
pier.

This job cannot be finished sue
cessfully unlessgreater cooperation
Is given the campaign.

Justgive the city officials enough
money to keep COO men at work at
least two days a week for five or
six weeks and a lot of the dollars
you donated would cdmo back to
jou in one way or another.

This is no tlmo to forget the
Christian commandthatwo care for
the widow, and the orphan ant1
those that havo met misfortune and
affliction of nny kind.

, This, too, is no tlmo for any firm
or individual to bring persons.from
other placesto jobs in Big Spring
unlessthere are nounemployedpeo-pl- o

here who con do tho jobs they
nave open.

4

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
CactusBridge Club Mrs.

Parks, hostess.

'31 Bridge Club Mrs. J. E. Ham-
mond, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs. B
F. Wills, hostess.

P.-- A Council High
Lulldlng at 2:30.

Wednesday
Justamero Bridge Club Mrs.

B. Young, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. V. H.
Flcwellen, hostess.

Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs.
f. H. Liberty, hostess.

EconomyBridge Club Mrs. Glenn
Farmley, hostess.

Arno Art Club Mrs.
Fisher, hostess.

"Bernard

S. I. T. Club Miss Alice Leeper
hostess.

Rebekohs Odd Fellows' Hall.

1932 BrldEO Club Mrs. Cecil Bur.
ham, hostess.

Thursday
Petroleum Bridce Club Mrs

Monroe Johnson, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon
Fred Frimm, hostess.

TahlequahBrldce Miss Por.
tla Davis, hostess.

West Ward P.-- A- .-
ing.

Club Mrs.

Club

Lucky 13 Club Mrs.
Wentz, hostess.

M

W. O. W. Circle WoodmanHall.

Royal Neighbors of America No
7277 Hotel at 2:30 p. m.

. Friday
Friday Luncheon Bridge Club-M- rs.

J. D. hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. Sam Eason,
hostess.

CongenialBridge Club Mrs. C. C
Carter, hostess.

Delta Hon 'Aroun' Bridge Club
ni. j. a. tving, nosiess.

School build-

Brldce

Child Study Club Settle. ITnt.l
L.oage jiooms. ,

Haroie

School

Settles

Biles,

Pyihlan Sisters Odd UVllmv Trn
n I II n'.tn.l.-- - w w v.wvn,

I

A, C. C. DeanTo Speak
at Church of Christ

j:

1 In Today'sServices

James, F. Cox, dean of Abilene
Christian college, who has been se
lected president to succeedBatsell
Baxter, who has resigned effective
In June, will fill the pulpit of the
Church of Christ at Fourteenth and
Main streets this morning and thli

FIRST
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and

HOWARD COUNT
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UNITED STATES
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Revives,TrainingSchooland
Md-Wee-k Lenten Services

ReligiousProgramfor Month
I IS

TIic First BaptistRevival CommencesToday. Registra-
tion for StandardTraining School at First Method

ist Held Tills Afternoon to Extend forWeek

The Lenten season, now at its height will bo observed
in variousfashionthroughout the city for tho remainder of
the month. Although the evangelical churchesdo not of-
ficially observetho season, both the First Baptist andihn
First Methodist will hold rc-- l

"

vival services thiff month.7nniir Jlinh Winu
Thnr. nt tho First Bantlut W " ""
Church commenced today.
Tho Methodist revival will
commencenext Sunday.

Dr. W. R. White, pastor of the
Broadway Baptist church of Fort
Worth, Texas, wilt preach at the
First Baptist church, and Mr, J, C
Cohen of Palestine, Texas, will be
In charge of the music, Mrs. Bruce
Frailer will bo pianist.

Mr. Day announcesthat Mr. Co-

hen has telegraphed,that ho will
arrive In time for the morning Bcr
vice on Sunday,

Dr. White will not arrive until
Wednesday,duo to a meeting Tues
day of the Baptist General conven-
tion, of which he Is financial chair
man and must therefore attend.

Dr. White is one of Texas' great
est preachersand large crowds arc
expected to attend the services
Many will recall that two years ago
Dr. White assisted in a revival
meeting at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church.

Mr. Cohen is one of the most
gospel singersIn the South

land. He has unusual ability as c

soloist. Thosewho hear these men
once will bo suro to want to hear
tbcm again. A most cordial wcl
come awaits all. Morning service!
on the week days will bo 10 o'clock
ana the evening servicesat 7:30.

This mornlnes ton e on which
Rev. R. E. Day will preach will he
"How We Have a Revival." . Hir
evening toplo will be "The Fear of
Men." -

Tho Standard Trainlntr School nf
the SW.jtwatcr district for all the
ProtestantChurchesIs bclnir soon- -

sored by the First Methodist
Church with a faculty composedof
the Revs. Q. p. Clark, of Sweetwa-
ter, J. W. Watson, J. Richard
Spann, Mrs Clarko and Mrs. Mrv
Bumpass.

'i'ne coursoincludes studies nf
thaJIow-Testamen- t. Junior admin
istration, pupil study and adult nd
mmuirauon, ine later being n
specialization course open to all
Bible classes and workers of the
division of tho lo-- al churches.

Registration for this school will
be at s o'clock this afternoon
Classes will commence at 7:J0
Monday morning and the school
wlIL open nt that hour, on Tucsduv.
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday.
ai o:zu mejewHIJoe.an assembly
period and at 8:t0 will be the sec-
ond class period. The Friday pro-
gram will differ slightly from the
others.
.Certificates will bo awarded on

Friday morning at tho close of the
school.

The Methodist revival will follow
tho training school and will open
aunuay morning, March 13.

At both St. Mary's Episcopal and
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchesthere
will be mid-wee-k Lenten services
this week. The Rev. W. G. Buch-
sacher will speak to the Lutherans
and otherswho attend on the third
word of the Cross. The Rov. W.
H. Martin will addressthe Episco
palians on ine need of directing
their thoughts to their duties to
God and their fellow men.

Today's eleven o'clock services
at Saint Mary's Episcopal Church
will be that of Holy Communion,
since this is the Fourth Sunday In
Lent. All members aro urged to
be present and the public is invit-
ed. The Bei..ion text Is "Acquaint
thyself with Him, and beat peace."

Al ine f resbyterlan church W. C
Blankenshlp, superintendent of the
city schools, will be the speakerfor
ine morning cervices, announcesE
A. Kelley.

I

Police Hold Two Men,
itco Automobiles for
Colorado State Parties

Big Spring police aro holdlnc--

two men and two automobiles for
officers from Fort Collins and
Boulder, Colo.

They were arrested hero several
nights agoby night policemen. Lo-
cal officers wero informed that the
cars, a Chevrolet roadster and a
Ford coupe, had beenpurchased In
Colorado and driven out of the
state without due process of law

Police Chief E. A. Loner said it
had been learned llcenso plates fur
both cars had been stolen in Colo-
rado and also in New Mexico nnd
Big Spring. The men wero bus--1
pectcd in thefts of gasoline here.

Mrs. C. W. Mason Eureka,
Kansas, wfcojhas been visiting her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Georea Hall, 1.9 rtan

evening,the elders ot the congrega-- etreet for the past month, left for
iii. B auuuuutcu, numooiai, Kansas, where she will
The publlo Is jordlally Invited to visit her mother and grandmother

theseservices. before returning-- to her home.

"TtM Oitl RetiaUe
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

!! u

Abbreviated Trade
Meeting AtForsan

When Friday afternoon's norther
struck Forsan only three events of
a track and field meet scheduled
between tho Forsan boys and those
of Big Spring Junior High coached
by Prof. Toombs, had finished itnd
tho scorestoodBig Spring 18, For
san 15.

of

W. son

Following the and 100--

yard dashes andthe high Jump nn
Indoor basebsll game, one of the
official eventsof tho InterscholosUc
Leaguefor junior boys, was played
and Big Spring won 17 to 6.

Tarbro of Forsan was the prin
cipal performer In tho track events
winning both dashes and taking
second place in Uie broad jump.

Rogers of Big Spring was sec
ond In the d event with Mll-- 1

ler of Forsan third nnd Coots nf
Big Spring fourth. Winner's time
was 62.

Coots took second in the 100-yar-d

event?w th Knnpp of Big Spring
third and Jones of Big Spring
fourth. Yarbro's winning tlmo was
115.

In the hleh jumn Knapn of Bin
Spring and Yarbro ot Forsan tied
for first with a leap of 4 feet nnd
9 Inches and Big Spring received
the five points for first on a coin
nip. Yarbro was ranked second for
scoring purposes, with Jones and
Neol of Big Spring third and
fourth, respectively.

Testimony Heard On
Pleafor Motor Permit

Testimony was heard In Fort
Worth Thursday by Commissioner
Lon A. Smith dnd Mark Marshall.
motor bus division director of the
state railroad mmlsslon on the
application of Tom Price Martin
of Bangs of a con-
tract motor line from Bangs to
Galveston, Dublin, Ranger, Abi-

lene, 8tamfor,I Sweetwater, Big
Spring, Lamcsa, I.ubkock, Plain
view, Childress, Coleman, Bolling
er, Midland, Pecos,San AngeloMc- -
Camey and Brownwood, according
to press dispatches. ., .j-- ,

1

High speedhas been madeby an
Italian airplane small enough to be
stored In anordinary garage which
has three wings, one each above
and below the fuselage and the
third mounted on it.

I

(Sm

2nd & Phone 61
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TBMrLft CttAKriW'
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fttnte tttjrh mcUwA ehamptotl --

In basketiuH by etefewlfcMC n
Jacinto M to 21 in Mm Jtaal
gameat Awtta hMt MyjM. .
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SevenChargedIn
Oil ByPass'Cas6

LONQVIEW Charges areon
jplrlng to commit felonious em
bezzlemcnt of proceeds'to cxeetB
of $100 from the sals Of oil pro-
duced at the Travis and Walr well
at Gladcwater wero filed against
coven men, Tho well In question
was known as tho "negro school
house well."

The defendants named were J
B, Alleman, F. A. Cox; J. IL Gray
and W. A. Brewer, employes ot tho
TexasPipeline company,subsidiary
of tho Texas company and J, T.
Burllngame, M. J. Welch and C. W.
Roves, employesof the Urania on
and Pipeline company.

They are accusedof entering into
conspiracy with C E. Travis,

Charles Walr and others! to com-- .

rcit the alleged felonious embezzle
ment. The charges were filed In
JusUce Sam Thrasher's court at
Gladcwater by ConstableJ; G.

Ten similar charges were filed
last week in connection with the
finding of alleged at the
Gladcwater negro school grounds
well.

Tho soten men named in the
chargeswere arrested and bond, ot
$3,500 was set for each. W. L.
Hodges of Fort Worth, attorneyfor
tho Texas Company, was In Glade
water arranging bondsfor the .Texas

company employes involved.
A statement was Issued by the

Tpxas Companydenying-an- y know
ledge of the They said
oil was run from the Urania prop-
erty on a commoncarrier basis.

The charge is that royalty own
era were being defrauded as oil la
excess of allowableallegedly

i
Executionof Mrs. Judtl'

Delayed By Appeal
PHOENDC. Ariz. Formal ho--

Hco of appeal to the stato'supremo
court has automatically stayedex-

ecution of tho death sentence im-
posed on Mrs. Winnie rRuth Judd,
convicted"trunk" murderess.It had
been set for May 11.

Mrs. Judd made an affidavit that
she iswithout funds to pay for the
appeal record andtranscriptof the .1
trial, so the state, under Arizona
taw, must bear those expenses.

jars, juaa was convicted or tho )1
murder of Mrs. Agnes Anne Le
Rol, friend. She also Is nccured
of the slaying of Miss Hedvlg Sam
uelson.

1 ,
Bright Spots
In Business,

By United Press
New Tor': Net income of the

American Telephone & Telegranh.'
Co. for 1831 was reported,at S166,-660-,53,

compared witH" $16B,B.T0T
In 1030.

rCHICAGO Production and arn
ings of the Texas Gulf Producing
Co. established new nigh records
during January, O. E. Seagraves,
cnuiruiun, sow. 4

-

IT MAY BE TOUGHJ
BUT Jj ;

NOTTOOTOUGH I)
When you get tired of hearing people aching about poor MM
ness,drop around to seeus, where your car will ba ierWeit'
with quality merchandise and.in the way you'll like. j,'

NO WHINING HERE
Whenwe are notservicing a car, we are busy looking for one" to
service. We would like to list you as a regular customer.

Flew's Service Stations .
Two Stations One Service

The Best
Scurry, 4th St Johnson,Phone WJ' -

FORD OWNERS!
DON'T MISS THIS

FORD MODEL"A" TVM UP

SPECIAL
For March (SlJ AP

Only! 3")
Regular Price 36.50

THIS IS WHAT WE DO

Grind Valves; clean out carbon; "tttaft
motor;' adjust distributor points; cle,. ....! t i I......Huiusi caruuroiur mm niarn. iittgaj wi -

just and reset timing of ignition; ln
gas lines; focus bead lights; Jjtt t
fan; check battery and refill with !!,
tilled water. , a'

'
Extra ChargeFor PartsWher AfeW?

Wolcott Motor Co.
i

a.

a

a

a

Mlat4tb

f
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'This is a striking group dresses that tee soil

teith pritl. They are in prints and solids flat

. crepes and rough weaves. Three-piec- e suits,

dressesandjacket effect dresses. Yon trill know

! the style is in them, and tcill quickly recognize

t'.tlie value.

:"Fop A Popular. Priced Dress

, We show a most attractiveselection

of printed silks at F"3&
We da not representJhesfi to Jethe equalof our
better dresses they are not but they ar6 abso'

Jutblythe. best tee have everseenat thc'jh-iie- , hnd

"tk&stylejs excellent. You'll like theni.

ygihort M. FisheryCa

R? Ssfi

PHONE 400

fOEOnGE BAND'
By Mario JenneyHowe

Thi4 is an extraordinary story of
man. woo was. iuu years aneaa
r 'time.' She belonced'to tho

I of, bobbed Jialr, hiking knick--
t"palamas; and long cigarette
lirs, but she. lived In, the days of
m skirts and pokebonhets.Sho

HlM an advanco agent of Carrie
tsjaaasa

.n ' Sale Continued
TJio'ugh Tncsdny

." w' ISilllllllllHR s?

-v t KririM:.i
r ' IBS ' Hl
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t Giveyour
' veetbl

- tb oooking
f tty appreciate
' ' .C 7 in this

$

Special

Special
price

1
B.lxlir
Prl.

Wear-Ever-"
SaucePan

RtiuUt ptict tlj

J(BBfct rM rnrtr tbat
aukM th crl.p.ttmrmw h.j t.n.i

WE DELIVER

Chapman .Catt, although that
worthy lady would probably have
snubbed heron the street.

Since women's rights in poli
tical sense waa undreamed of,
George, Sand made for herself a
literary career and with
tho famous'musical composersand
poets of, ;her day, Chop
in, witn wnom ner named in-

separably linked.
Mrs. Howe In this,description-ha-s

attempted 'to show the contradic-
tory character of this woman, who
was both bold and gentle, domes-
tic and political, creature to de
fiant conventions.By many, critics
the author Is considered a splen
did biographer becauseshe shows
rare understanding of the conflltc-In- g

elemeptsthat made up George
Sandsremarkable career.

SOUTHWESTREVIEW
Winter

Tho editors announce that com
mencing with this issue depart

of letters Is begun and that
suitable communicationsfrom read-
ers on topics of general interest
will bo published. A lettter from
Hiss Lois Upshaw .of Dallas Is es-

pecially thought provoking.
They also announce a weekly

broadcast by the magazine over
KRLD, Dallas, every Monday aft-
ernoon at 2;30. A speaker of pro-
minence in southwestern affairs
will be presented and the topics
will relate to various phases of
regional development.

The contributions to this issuere
veal the growing Interest in na

Southwestern folklore, as dis
played by the Mexicans and the
Indians. Tho articles are by Erna
Ferguson, or Albuquerque,

Frances Toor (editor of' "Mexi
can Folkways"), Jovlta Gonzales, a
:ormer stuuent of J. Frank Doble;
Frank Q. Annlnrate. tialnter and
writer on Indian subjects; Flora

I Lowrey, director of Dallas publlo
vcumti Dwiuui, iuiiiisJici;a

TfWH t VMM. mors n woklna ol V Je" oro callea w -
rotelM". swing besiu, cauliflower!, cm- - :o Church.

The leading articles In the
line oro Sam Aehesona "Joseph

lwirt2li"u&uTSSKadu5 chapter from the biography of this
mrlwaaecHn. Texaspolitician, which will be pub- -

thick, hard sheetaluminum Myres, Jr., of the B. M, u, faculty!

YS5i"tlSpSi3Irta (Social Science Research Council

fidr nn
price

" RgulrlcM.75
AfIBiU" mt ..A. I

a

chummed

.especially
is

a

a
ment

I

tive.

nu A t

iiuuying tniernaiionai relations in
Europe and the Hear East,

KALEIDOSCOPE
March

We sorter liked 'Hawg Killlrf by
Lucille D, Qoodlett, of Egypt, Tex-
as. It goes like this:

Frost oa de barn an' Ice In de
moat,

Gotta fill de kittle fo' f butcher
up. a shoat,

Hawg klllln' weather an' da fire
poppln' snow.

Win1 frum de port' an' hit itartuv
V blow,

Fo' niggers ecaln" wld dey chlllua
and dey wlvs.

aoeh'Metaeratte' aa'a ttuirpea' di

Wifafc.. " "' tuuijjjiiuim'tf-'J"wtiitf'"n- a T m
it
k

1HI5 B'O P'MNOj TA4!, IlM.Y F - svnd ' v no&w, ? " .32 "A Herald fa
-

Eyfry HowardC6wty

SPORTSON

PARADE
Dy CTJUTia nisnor

From 'an unltnown fan In Abl- -

lono comen a loiter cothmentlnfj on
a statement made In this column
several days nco-- concerning tho
fate of, the Condon Refinery team
In tho ftoby nma'.eur, tourname!iil,
To bcrrln with. ouiC .crllld points
out, there- was only n two-poi-

difference- l.j tho score. To cOn

tlnue with tho isamo discussion tie
letter says tho team that ollminu
ed Cosdcn won nol nvdo up" of A.
C. C. playera'but waa n Itoby team
with a strictly Itoby roster, and
that "lefty" Itcyralds,
forward, for tho Christians this
season,did not participate In tbo
mcoS. Somebody's mixedup some-

where. Tho tournament was wort
bv a club composedif A. C. C
players and DnltonHtll, coach of
Itoby High. Appearing on tho ros-

ter waa Klmer Pard'uc",'who played
center. Anyhow there was a tour-
nament, wd didn't make any mis
take about.tnat.

Ropcsvlllr, a fast, gnnnllng team
from the Jarthondlo area, UTtai
Corslcana In the opening round of
the state- tournament 23 to 23,
sports dispatchesprevent. Ropes-
vlllef we rcmombVr,;lj notorious ;or
Upsets. When the icllto of tftc
plains quintets ralhercd In Iiub- -
bock for a Invitational tourna
ment tho Panhandloclub wrs prac-
tically, unknovm and, even aftir
tho tournoy was over had .

little or no attention. Wil
son, Lubbock, Ralls thoso wero
tho three strong ..'anhrnOJo teams.
Yet In tho district nnd
competUt s this unknown threat
bowed them nil over.

And Incidentally the quintet
that won tho plaurltts of crache3
and writers alike In tl-- atc.i did
not survive qomnetl:Ion
Tho Big; Eprng Steers qualified is
the best high-- school ter.ni in West
Texasby their play in the Lub.nocls
meet. But unfortunately Breck-
cnrldgo knew little o. nothing
tho Lubbock tournament ur.u
seemedto caro. even less.

:

But the hcadltner as far.asWest!
Texas basketball, is concerned is
the entry of the McCamey Bad

.Into,the second roundof the
stale tourney with a' 26' to 24. vio-to- ry

over "Corpus Chrlstl. Clyde
Parks' team was likewise never a
championship threat. throughout
tho, 'tournament practice season.
They,were' eliminated,by Dunn, at
tho'Coloradomeet,.trouncedby Ra-3- le

Cove at Odessa,barely nosed
out the Big Spring Devils in ttie
same meet, and soundly' licked by
3an Angelo Jn a practice game.
But tho" Badgers took two straight
from tho Bobcats "after winning
their own district without exper-
iencing mora than casual compe-
tition and made a good showing io
the state classic beforelosing to
Dallas Tech 35 to IS ir the second

do jowls.
Sooky singe de feets off an' roll

'cm in de coals.
Peggy strip de leaf l.ird and Mam

my rid It out,
Chlllun blow de bladders an' dey

nona io- - ue snout,
Missus took de souse meat an

sausage,in de shed. ', '
Sho grind up de livsr an she bile

'em ;wld de head.
Havg 'kllllri' w'eatli'f, eery nlggor

vi ug .jJiaiu,
Comin to de blr house to g!t

lltle tas'.

By the way; will that .forgetful
person'who borrowed Mrs. Q. H.
Ha'yward's co'py'of "The Thunder
ing Herd", by Zane.Grey, pica re--

It

"-sis-
-i

roundi
'lt."lakej nil kinds .of. teams to

make . on InlcMcholoitla lcaftue,
that those play Inspired basketball
!n tho crucial games, thoao that
cannot.

Golf, so says ''Doc" Altlns, who
la neither tho bestnor tho worst
llnksman in Big Spring, Is going
to be inaugurated In tho Sand Belt
nractlco league sometlmo in tho
near future. VUtlns wont around
th- - back nlno In C3 tho other nftr
r.ion. ono of his first appearances
of tho year. John Northlngton,
wo bellcvo, holds itho corred rccotil
wllh a G8. blazed over tho local is
in tho miallfylniT rounds of tho in
vitationai tournament last lummir,
I.'orthlngton was out In 32, but
slipped one over par as ho camo
homo in 80. In .tho saftto tourna-
ment Oble and ChAs.
Quails, the two finalists, llcltcd par
en the front nlno with 33s but fal
tered on the long wo. 17, tne nug-abo-

of tho local coureo. Colora
do, Snydci", Iamcsa,Midland, ai.--l

Teton, tho samo entry Hat as in
1C31, will probably make up tbe
fold nirain .this season.

Our pe'rspnnl nomination for the
outstanding playerthis season 1

Jack Sattcrwhlte. Tcxon vout.h.
v;ho captured ,the first flight: cham
pionship In the tournament here.
Q&ttcrwhlto has entered a numaer
of tournaments slnco then, the
Tcnas Open included.

An official Sand Belt tourna
ment w "Id bo an excellent Idea,
and a csmmltteo should be ap
pointed to rank the various pliy
era with their showing in tho team
matches nnd tournaments rccog.
nlicd s tho bu
sis,of comparison. Frank Rose vt
Lamcsa, "Bob Scott of Colorado,
Cllls Cov.V.cn of Midland, and Oble
Brlstow, John Kcrthlaon, and'
Chlrlcy Bobbins of Big Spring
would constitute an entry Hot guar-
anteed to make any tournament
exciting.

Should the local niblick wlcldcrs
accustomthemselvesto playing on
foreign links they should-b- o able
to improve quite a bit over their
standing of lost season. V. W. Lt-so- n,

,G. R. Porter, Fred Stephens,
and Lib Coffee, to continue with
tho list of stellar Big Spring golf-
ers, cm' negotiate tho local courso
in around par almost any time, but
often falter on foreign greens.

L. W. Croft Is the new prcsldc.it
of the- Country Club.

t

Rail Building
May BeHelped

By R.F.C.Plan
Writing in the Dallas News one

qf the foremost experts on Am-
erican and foreign finances has the
following to say with reference to
effect of tho Reconstruction. Fin-
ance Corporation's activities upon
rauroaa construtlon work:

Railroad, construction activity Is
confidentally expected to be stim
ulated by the policies which the
ReconstructionFinance Corporation
win pursue. Advances are belnc
maoo to transportation systemsnot
oniy tor tne purpose of enablln
the roads to meet fixed chargesnnd
maturing obligations, including
oanK loans, out also t finance Im
provements and additions to prop
erties.

.In this way, the corporation will
not only help maintain the sol
vency of carriers and financial in-
stitutions In general, h-- 't will play
an lncreasinclv lmnortant nnt--t in
fnanclng new business activity.Ac-
ton in the near future on the

of the Pennsylvania and
New York Central for advances
will indicate to what extent the
above'policies are going t be car-
ried out."

NEW YORK (UP) United EI--

Havwarrt rnnr,.mt,.. . ..Ir. """". 5M" "" snonness olv " ' "uum lne montn andl.iTr ir.: warm weather, it
was announced.

Again We Offer Our
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERONLY 50c

It will be served from It m. to 10 p. m. Fried, Baked
Shewed Chlcken-a-bo Turkey Dinners, with M the hint.

'WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
C-L-tT- -Bt C-A-F- -E

Opposite SettlesHotel e, 3,3 st

.... ( oton
TREASURE HUNT

faces respondto treatment
FEW the slendertype. It

-- " - is entirely a matter of findingtho
specialized creamwhich you need.

Dorothy Gray solves tho prohlem
with her Special Skin Cream, a lux

urious emollient, rich in those oils

that thin facesneed.It helpsto keep

theface free from lines and wrinkles.

Doivotuy GraySpecialSkinCream

$1.00

TonxnuEs SECTION

Douglas Ul Eat" neiimr - wniMWUHBMMMNWMMMI' . . . .. BoUl BM. Seond
I. .TV.WMOUGIN 4k SON, he. 4t 40 ftto. 217 Haiti t StUM Hfttd Wrf .
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FinancialNotes
NEW YORK. U. Y. At a moat

ing of "the board of directors of tho
J. .0. Pcnnev Comnany, tho regular
nuartcrly dividends of 1.60. per
share on tho prefnrred r.tock and
COo per tharo on thb common woro
("eclnred, both being paVnble ?Tirch
gist to stockholders of rciord at
tho closo of business March19th.

NEW YORK Van Raalto Com-

jianv, Inc., reports for tho year,
ending December 31, 1931, net
nroftts of 10,503.42, after nil, char;
03, as compared with a net loss of
90,435.47 for 1030, nnd an Increase

In 1C31 of apnroxtmatcty 10 pfcr
cent In quantity sales over tne
precedingyear.

Total currentassetsat Uio end nf
1031 are given as $4,033,017 against
total current liabilities of S217.7M;
crediting United States treasury
bonds at market value (ho ratio Is
18,4, to 1. A dividend of $1.75 per
share on .the .outstanding 3i.b23
shares ofFIrstsProarrcdstock wis
declared Fcon ry o, i3z,. to stocit-
holders of record at tho closo of
b'uslness on February 19. This di-

vidend "aggregates $61,118.75.
Surplus of tho company amount

ed to JGM.SS2 In addition to J1GO

000 of surplus which has beenre-

served' against First Preferred
atoclt held in tho treasury pending
retirement.

An item of $1,455,048 carried ia
good will for some years past will
be written off. If tho rccommcnila
tlon of the board of directors Is
carried out at tho stockholders'
mcetinr; I larch 24.

Injiificsi To Child
Lead to Damnirc Suit

Suit for actual and following
damages totaling $8600 hu boan
filed in 32nd district court hero by
W. C. Hawkins Individ ally as next
friend fcr Colcta Bello Hawkins.
5. against tho Prairie OH & &Oaa
company, V. Lv. Martin tho
Travelers Insurance company.

Attorneys for tho plalnffts, Tho
mas and McDonald, set out In the
original petition that the Hawktni
child received Bevcro Injuries, In
cluding a skull fracture, when
struck by an automobllo driven by
Martin and owned by the .Prairie
Oil and .Gas company last Decem-
ber. Tho accidentIs alleged to have
occurred on West Third street here
as the child crossed'from Llncka
Food store toMontgomeryWard &
company.

Tho petlUon sets outthat of $1000
medical hospital fees caused
by injuries to child the defen-
dants hadpaid $200.

Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon has return
ed from a trip to Fort Worth;

-

PublicRecords

Filed In .42nd District Court
2)0-- W. C. Hawkins t al vs.

FrAlrlc OH and Gas company, suit
for damages.

2107 Frank' Elrod va Mary V

dutt for divorce.
2l0d Petroleum Rectifying Com--

n?ny of California vs Owcn-H!o-n

oil company, (cavse of action not
listed on flto docket).

2)00 Eugcno Williams va Olan
Wllllcms, suit for divorce.

2110 Ethel Nichols vs' C. S.
Nuhols, if.lt fcr divorce.

2111 William B. Currle va T. C.
Miller ct a), suit for debt and

2112 Charles.Edwards vs Ro.sa-lc-

Turner' Edwards,-suit for

2113 M. II. Morrison vs S. "J.
Dotson, suit for debt and fore
closure.

2114 uarno is. Little . ct al vs
L. S. Fuller,' suit for debt and fore-
closure.

2UG Slmona j'mncz vs Tclov
ioru uiimncz, suit lor Divorce." ' "

.

FuneralServices
ConductedFridaji
ForMrs.Ffilerf72
Funeral, services for. Mrs. Vtr- -

gln'.t Franl-.ll- n Foster, 72, who died
at t e homo of 1 x daughter, Mrs,
.Tt. E. Jones,13miles northwest of
hero at10:4pa. ni, Thursday wnte
held from tho home at 4:30 p. m,
Friday. Burial was An, New Mt,
Olive cemotery here. Rov. Culpep.
- er of Wesley Mcplorlal Methodl-i- t

liurchj B'lg Spring, officiated,
lira. Foster, who had been bed--

cxcmplaryfhtx Oaunhtcr nnd the

and

and
the

grand r'utdron: I.mcs. Lcssle Mot
ley of Cisco, Bertha Qwcns of
Cisco, Willie Dlgby of Howard
county, and Howard Jones of
Rtss City, Luthtr, Catherine, Brit.
ton and Doylo Jones of tho Jon.!
home on the Vcalmoor route.

Pallbearers wero Rudy .Mosley,
William Thompson,L. I. Jones,N.
O. Jones, R. N. Dlgby and How-
ard Jones.

Road ProblemsTopic

Program of tho Business Men's
Luncheon club Wednesday at the
First Methodist church will deal
entirely with highway problems
confronting Howard county, Fox
Stripling of the program commltteo
has announced.

Tho condition of highway 0 In
Howard and plans
for having It improved will be dis
cussed.
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Merchandisers1
Bulletins

Manoncr Jones of Craglrt & Son,
Inc., dealers f r E. I. DuPont do
'.'.cmours & Company, Inc., for
Duco paints, varnishes and ncci-3- -

sorlcti, declares that the school of
Interior decoration that was con
ducted by StephenPutnam and P.
I. Grirtith .in tho cragin storo Fri-
day and Saturday attracted lnr.ti!
crowds throughdut both days, nd
.hat many sample cans of Duco
;alnts wero given -- way, the cus-
tomers being, given personal In
structions on tho uso of this qukk
drying material, whlc'. can bo

in the morning nnd tho' ar
ticle varnished used In tho after-
noon without damageto tho finish.

Mr. Jones said Duco Is mudo
from cotton, bv the name .manufac
turers who malto, Cellophane nnd 'J

T!nvnn alllr nlan fpnm wtint wnv.a ...., wbw .u... ..w. ....d
formerly a waste material,-- but now
bring 'the farmersof tho south Im
menso revenue,becausoof these

oy E. I. DuPont do
Nemours.

Mr. Jones further declared that
ho has a number of sample cans
In the new shades, which allow
for charming dor effects, to be
distributed free during Monday
and Tuesday only.

I

Picnic Seasonfor 1932
Opens At The City Park

The first picnic of the season
was held In tho City Parle Thurs-
day cvontng,ushering In the warm
days of spring. Ida Ruth, Robert
Lcc and DonaldAndersonwere thj!
entertainers. Theoccasion was a
wclncr roast, honoring their cou-- .

'In, Virgil Anderson, of Galcsburg,
111.

Tho picnic party was composed
of Misses Ruth Lusk, Mary David-
son, Jonnlo Luo Curtis, Mlldir-,-
Broughton, Mary Grcsactt, Inrll
Curtis, Bcrnlco Bradford; Messrs.
Cecil Kelly, Franklin Orr, Robait
Currle, Andy Hudson, Mrs. Earl
Phillips and two children, Virgil
Anderson, Elmo Philips, Buford
3tutcvlllo and Mrs. Arthur Ander-
son.

After the wclner roast tho party
attended tho. basketball game .it
tho high school auditorium.

for Wednesday Clid Can Powell, One of

county various

Oldest War Veterans,
85 Years Old Fritlay

Can Powell, pioneer of Big
Spring and ono of the oldest, If not
tho oldest, man to serve In tha
United States army during tno
world war, celebrated his 85th
birthday Friday , al 1 hale nnd
hearty."

.Mr. Powell was tho recipient of
showersof candy and fruits, wear--

Of
and

lag appexel and tokens i
love and friendship,' while mwf
friend called ty expressth4r gooj
wishes. ''

He spent most of his blrthd.--
vlslllna friends who' were III. ami-
nlan A flltlM-n- t .lllt-ln- ,.Tal...... - ....

tlr. Powell Served as attenuated
man in tho army during tho war.

was stationed at Camp
In charge-- of moll, distribution.
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HOSE:. .

$1.00
9 2MX Is. really nn

cu'.rairdlnary value. Beauti-
ful Chiffon With
pleated foot nnd silk heel,

llnlshcd Willi
a two-toifb-d pleat edge.Mad
with Knyscr's famous "Mar
vvl Slrl.c," which means no
garter runs. them and
ycull n?moclato their mar
vclotis quality.

Finer Qualities nt

$1.35

GLOVES

1.50

iASHTOB

ShouldPhysicians
feesbe increased?

In everymercantilefbusiness,excepting those conductedon
strictly cashbasis,thematter credit losses are always taken
into consideration determining theselling cost the product.
Why, hen, shouldn't, this same attitude takenby our physi-
cians establishinga fair fee?

you realize that if this done the Medical
' Professionthattheir chargeswould increasefrom fifty

.onehundred cent? Becausethephysician is
, dom a mercenaryman and is usually very slow to press
"r a claim,is a realreasonwhy is entitled prompt con-

sideration every family who requires h.is services.

.
;

, . ,. . Theprofession which attracts men because of '
. ,

;.VX'
,
hiirh idealism and theopportunity it affords serve.

, - , mankind does not find its. ranks many who are -
' actuated greed for gain only.

.

The Physicianis subject to the beck and cajl of '

manity. is always found where the suffering is
most intense; in time of flood, fire, tornado, wrecks or
accidentsthe first call that goesout is for physicians. '
History tells of the marvelousheroism of these men.
When call comes they never fail and moneyis the

t

last thing they think

But few know of thehundredsof thousandsof dol-lars- in

-- medicine,time,-service. and..adyjeer-th-at have .

beencheerfully contributed our physicians, the
needyof our country. '

.

behoovesthose who can pay their doctors
promptly and prove their appreciation for a service
that really priceless. Why not sendyour physician a
checktoday for the amount duehim? '

One of A Series Informative Alessageo By Big
Pharmacies
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Wear

Copyright, a J. "Srefflnger

jwlmkWir. 3

1.65
$1.95

Kayscr Perfect '

Tho new lace.and mesh
whtto and pastel Shades

$1 and
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